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Two New Members 
Added To Roster 

Of Rotary Club
San Angelo Member* 

Again Preaent Pro
gram Here

Two new member«, the first
since th. cl i>' received its charter« 
ut th. '< i night tian«juet A p r i l ’
12 were imlueted into the Osona
Rutary ( lul> at the regular lunch- 
e,m of th< club Tuesday noon. The 
new menitic». both of whom were 
listed for membership but failed 
to make application in time for in- 
clu-i<>n in th» charter membership’ 
list, wert I G. Rape, proprietor 
0f the O. iu  Drug Store, and 
Geortrc Harrell, rancher. The club 
met in new quartera this week, 
changing ti e meeting place front 
the Hotel Ozena ballroom to Ken
dall's Drive Inn.

The two new member« were re
ceived on behalf of the Ozona club 
by Clark Fisher of the Sun Angelo 
Club, who h tured the members on 
the history, obligations and privi
leges of membership.

Continuing their instruction in 
Rotary principles for the benefit 
of th»- m»l> made Kotarians of 
the local lul«. members of the 
Sail Angelo Club. s|s>nsors of the 
local 1'i.ari./ation. presented the 
program at Tuesday meeting.

Rill Taylor directed the pro
gram. which included the recep
tion of new members by Clark 
Fisher and a talk by FT I.. Nun- 
nall.v, San Angelo Club secretary, 
an the duties of the secretary. 
Other- hen- from San Angelo for 
the me ting were Hobart McDow
ell, president, and John Powell.

President Scott Peters announc
ed th following committee ap- 
pointm nts for the local club:

(Continued on last page)

DIKKCTS TCI CHOItl'K Soitballers Go 
lntc Huddle To 

Launch Season
Four Teams In Pros

pect; Play May Bo
gin Soon

D*spit* the wintry blasts that 
'■ -i ■ tided on Ozona this week fol
lowing the almost midsummer tern-

i I'cruture- of the previous week, 
! Ozona’«  M( d'tlall enthusiasts had 
had enough of the mod* rated teni-

I  Plateau 
I  Pot Pourri
1 Ry
E r in g  Dude

I?
Getting 'he cart before the horse 

in eating . . . little Clarence Den
ton -at down on a stool in Han
cock's ( *!e last week and ordered 
a hamburger . then immediately 
gave a s.-, nd order . . . this time 
he wanted an ice cream cone and 
used pir-ua-ion in convincing 
Jesse that the ice cream cone wasj 
to be sirvid before the meat I 
course , next time I'm real hun
gry I am going to try a bowl of 
chicken n .idle soup served after

Two Ozonan* Become 
Owner* Of Airplane

Alfred Cooke und George Brown, 
two Ozona airplane enthusiasts, 
have purchased a new Porterfield 
65 horsepower two-place cabin 
monoplane from Merle F'.ddelrnan 
of McCamey. They will receive 
<1* livery on the plane as soon as 
.* hangar can bt constructed at the 
local airport.

I’.oth Cooke and Brown huve 
been taking flying instructions
from David Curry of McCamey and 
they have a little more than an
hour more of instruction before 
their first solo flight. They will 

peratures to start the softball th,n tak* 115 houri* uf 1,0,0 flyinK 
blo.Hl to boiling, culminating in the>' can **’* “  PrivaUf H*
g.ith<ring I u* -day afternoon to* ' ll'* ■ 
plan organization of the league.

F'**ur team managers. J. P 
W. J. Marsh, above, well known l ’"gu* of the Southsider* who may 

Texas composer and director, is play under the Humble banner, 
director o f the TC I ’ Mixed Chorus. I iankie J»>n■ * f last year's Wa-
vvhich will lie heard in a concert tn \t*>iks aggregation. Troy Wil- 
at the High School Auditorium Hams **f the Williams crew and 
here Saturday uftt rnoon, May 3. Arthur Kyle of the I aurulry ag- 
stacting at 2:80 o'clock Mr. Marsh I'gatiun were emp ■ a . red to draw 
composed the Texas State song, up lists *,f possible players, divide 
“Texas. Our Texas.”  them into teams and be ready with

- report at an organization meet-, 
mg to be held at the Stockman of- | 
fu-e at -1:30 F’ riday afternixm. i

A gen* ral manager, a Kenesuw I » ' "  members of Ozona High 
Mountain Und is of local baseball. I School Imiv.h basketball team and 
I- to be -elected before the season "tie player from the local girls' 
up« ns and a financial campaign volleyball term matle the mythical 
among players i- to le launched t<> AH-Hanch District teams by vote 
pay o ff an ex.-ting light bill from "I the coaches in the district, ac-

W . J . M a r s h , Texas Com- *•*' ' i*1-*' ‘ "  put asid«

poser, Director Of 
College Group

s e e k s  s e n a t e  p o s t

W .1 Marsh Ozona riayers 
Placed On All- 

District Teams

R. E. McWilliams 
Named Crockett 

Deputy Sheriff
Former Ranger Accepts 

Post Under Sheriff 
W. S. Willis

Famous Chorus 
01TCU To Sing 
Here Sat., May 3

Armentrout, Wilson To 
Basketball Top; Lu
ther In Volleyball

Site Of Howard 
Spring Massacre

Ozona music lovers will get an
other “ break" when they have an I 
opportunity t*> hear the T«xa- 
t'hristian Mixed Chorus of 4" 
voices, directed by W. J. Marsh,I 
composer of the official state sung;
— “Texas. Our Texas"— in concert! 
at the High School auditorium Sat
urday afternoon. May 3. The con
cert is scheduled to begin at 2:3" 
o’clock a week from next Satur
day.

The famous musical organiza 
tion. which won first place in 
choral contests at the Stat«1 Musi*
Clubs convention in Dallas last ,,f Crockett County -
week. is l>eing brought to Ozona inter* ting historical spot-, 
under a s|H*n~orship of the Ozona -*jte of the bloody Gonzule 
Music Club. The chorus is or train massacre at Howard's Spn 
tour o f I t Wc-t Tixas « iti, - and ii 1k?2, was marked with a hr 
towns on an 11-day schedule, I*« plaque mounted oil an ir* ' > lo
ginning today and continuing toj embedded in solid rock Sat-,i 
May 4. when a group from the ( t-

The T. C. I ’ , musical organiza County Hist*" cal S* .dy a 
tion is rated among tin- top choral High School Junior Histnrn

ciety journeyed to the site t- , 
day’s outing and field trip.

The marker, bearing the

ling to notice received by local
.. fund suffi* i* lit to avoid a similar 1 h*«ol officials this week.

I indebtedn«'-* this w ar A season’«  t•*■*»rg** 1!. Armentrout and D««n- 
-chedule will be v\..rk«.l out and, ‘ Id Wil-on, outstanding players on 

I play opened within the next two) the basketball squad, were named
'weeks, it was indicated > tile all-district squad and Flor

ence l.uther was selected for all-
district honors among the volley 
(«all girls.

Besides Armentrout and Wilson, 
tli basketball all-district team is 
* imposed of Oglesby and 1‘aige of

V 1 0 7 * )  M  1 J  j Eldorado. Hudson and Dry of Son- 
I l l  l O l  L  l f l â r K C C I l  ora ami Owens of Kockspring

Junior And Senior His
torical Societies 

Erect Plaque

groups in the state, both the men’ 

(Continued on last page)

Another Crockett 
Boy Off Next Week 

For Training Army
Another train« e for Uncle Sam's

eating a p ine of cocoanut training- army will go from
•tard pi« topped off by a shrimp!rrockf,t l 'nunt> nex’ r,‘

first
custard pi. topped off by a shrimp, . . .
rocktail . h i Clarence lo.iked t«. | p l « « n « n t  for one man turned ba. k

‘ very healthy lad with rosv on ,h‘‘ la*t " n A >,nl - 
cheeks. Buck Williams, being next in

# «  *  I line among the No. I registrants,

Speaking of gastronomies . . . iwil1 ,r» v* b-v bu* . ^ 0" ,,av " ' K' h' 
»hats happened to the collegiate j * ° r h':rt Kl,
f**l of gulping goldfish? . . . und| 

Wondi-r how Beecher Montgom- 
iry Htnng at T.C.U. on his 
vr.i- hopper diet , .. understand he 
cultiviiti*1 quite j, taste for these 

he.i-t- last summer but ex- 
I'enemed difficulty in "chawing" 
>he hind legs . . wish a bullfrog
•a* as many of these tasty bits of 
*»h as a grasshopper.

*  *  *

*ho is tht. begt dressed man in 
week ’ 'lueation [Hipped last 

nominations overheard 
ere Prexy" Denham. "Bankera” 

and Kirby. "Parsons”  Chil- 
r» and Slater, "Beat-Yet”  Wilson 

’’ in ,Ull, v '  ̂a,,®ness . . . phone 
t e s t > ' ° u r  choice to Con- 
ne,. , ?r ’ ' * "d  Mimrt.
I*«,k/ , rei*  Count- not J“ "» good

ill« will report for induction Tues
day morning. This County'- sixth 
group of 23 questionnaires was 
mailed from the local Selective 
Service office this week. No call 
for additional draftees has been 
received by the local l*oard to date 
for the month of May

Ozona Rotary Club 
To Present Program 
For San Angelo Club

Ozona's infant Rotary Club. 
which came into being under spon
sorship and guidance of the San 
Angelo Rotary Club, will in a 
measure return the favor to the 
parent organization next Friday 
when the local club will present 
the day's program at the San An
gelo Club luncheon.

The program, as arranged by 
the local program committee, will 
consist of a talk by the Rev Ku- 

_ gene Slater, who has chosen as his

" T h r  v “r,u o i  z ' ° i T ii•» th. Fair *nd a group o f songs *>> » [ ' '  "
B. Tandy Mr«. Tandy will be ac

eh!
w vr

l̂ " ‘l 'on  the subject of con- 
vid., «• Hh,t b,com»  o f Joe Da- 

ho•,' " K|Gow" that 
the track and "blew'' the

Fair Grounds
1 d like to stack

last
him

(Continued on Lut Pa««:)
rompanied by Mrs. C. B. Beni of
San Angelo.

"Howard’«  Spring Mas-uere. Apr ! 
20, 1872,” was -• t in plan ■ t 
site of the incident just one 
short of 69 years after the m;, 
ere. A wagon train on it 
from San Antonio to FI I’-1 • 
headed by Gonzales, a S.*n An!" ’ 1 
operator, was set upon by a I • *1!‘i 
of Comanche and Kiowa Indians 
and all members of the party 
slaughtered.

An ir«*n cross five t««'t high vvas 
set in the rock with the marker 
mount«*! in the c  liter *>f the ,i 
Adi le Keeton, a number of t • 
Junior Society, reviewed detail - 
the massacre at the erection <d ! • 
marker. Th«' party drove n mil' 
nuth of the massacre site to vi t

, With Miss l.uther on the volley , 
| ball honor team are Freddie Gard
ner of Junction, Gladys Surber of 
Junction, Jamis Trainer, Mary 
I. e Heflin and Pat Gilmore of 
Sonora, K. Mund of Kldorudo and 
Cowsert of Kockrprings.

The district is composed *d 
teams in Ozona, Sonora, Eldorado, 
Junction and Rockspring-. Each 
player designated by vote of the 
eoHche to membership on the all- 
district teams will be presente.I 
with a gold award, such awards t<* 
be made this week.

Work Of Laying New 
Hardwood Floor In 

Courtroom Started
Work of laying a hardwood 

! timer ill the district courtroom «>1 
; Crockett County courthou-e was 
begun early this week. The new 
floor was ordered by the Cominis-, 
sinners Court in response to a re
quest contained in a petition sign
ed by about 73 citizen taxpayers 
and presented at the April term of 

| the court.
The move for a new floor in the 

big courtroom was initiated by 
members of «un- *>f the local «lance 
clubs with Early Baggett head
ing a committee to circulat« and 
present the petition. Th«' district 
courtroom served in the early «lays 
a.- the principal place for social

Gerald ( '  Mann
Caravans left Sulphur Springs 

this week inviting towns, cities and 
counties to send delegations t«i that 
city Saturday when Gerald C. 
Mann will open his campaign for 
the I'nitxl State- Senate to fill the 
place left vacant by the dtuth of 
Morris Sheppard. Gerald Mann 
was born in Sulphur Springs, went 
to school there, worked there and 
tlier* launched in I93M his success
ful campaign to become Attorney 
General.

The day’s progrm will climux 
with Mann’s speech from 8:30 to 
9:30 p. m.

Printing Work 
On High School 

Annual Started
Books To Be Off Press 

Shortly Before End 
School Term

“The Hitching Post,” 11*41 un- 
nual being publisheil by pupils of 
the Ozona High School, went to 
press this w«-«-k. The books are
i xpected to be 
tion n«'ar tin- 
year.

The annual 
page-, fill«'*!

ready for distribu
enti of the school

the site of the old Howard - Spi hi ^thfrinirii and old timers, and 
and 2(8) yards cast of the spr i 'C

(Continueil on Last Page)

M&M Production 
Co. To Drill Its 

Noelke Holding*
Location was to have been stak

ed this week for a new test by M.
& M. Production Co. of Abilene on 
holtlings in the edge of the Noelke 
field in this county acquired re
cently from the Mid-States Oil 
Corp. of Tulsa. Mid-States Inst 
we« k sold its holdings of 159 03 
acres out of the s««utheast quarter 
of section SO, bl««ck GG, HF.iiVt 1 
Co. survey, a««uth and aouthwrst 
of Noelke production, for 180,000 
cash and other considerations.

Surveyors were sent to the lease 
, arly this week to stake location 
for the initial test on the acreage 
M. A M. Production Co. is head
ed by Ganrge and Wilbur McGarr. 
brothers.

some not yet numbered among the 
old timers, retain pleasant m«mo- 

I ries of the room ns the scent of 
jolly community dances. The 
dance club plans to revive the cus
tom when the new floor is laid.

Dr. K. P. Barton To 
Preach Sunday At 

Methodist Church
I)r. K. P. Barton of San Angelo, 

district superintendent of Meth
odist Churches in this district, will 
be the preacher at the morning 
sarvire next Sunday at the Oztma 
Mcthixlist Church. Rev. Eugene 
Slater, pastor, announced this 
week.

Dr. Barton is consider«*d one of 
West Texas' outstanding church 
men an«l one o f the most interest
ing s|»eakers. All members and 
friends of the church are invited 
to hear him Sunday morning at 11 
o'cloak.

will contain (»4 
with pictures of 

school students, scenes and activi
ties about th«- grounds from th* 
kimlergnrten through th« graduat
ing class. A section will b« «1«-- 
voteil to advertising of business 
films in this territory whn-e pa
tronage of tin advertising .-«* tion 
produced sufficient adiled revenu« 
to make publication of the book 
possible

The Is mk is being printei! on the 
fimst grade of enameled book pa 
per and is to lie bound in a cus
tom mad* cover with an «mlx -s«*! 
pioneer scene in rec««gniti<>n «*t th* 
fiftieth anniversary of Crockett 
County’s organization being cele
brated this year.

( Inters hav« already been placed 
for more than two-third «*f the 
limited number <>f the books be
ing printed. Those who have not 
yet placed nil order for a copy of 
the book and who d«sir«- t*« pur- 
chase a copy are urged to se«- or 
«all Supt. C. S. Denham at once

Rev. Slater To Preach 
At U. Of San Antonio

Rev. Kug< ne Slater, pastor of th* , 
Ozona Methodist Church, ha- a« 
cepted an invitation to la- th« 
preacher during the Religious F.m 
phasis Weak at the University oft 
San Antonio. The special services 
during the W.*k Will begin Mon j 
day, April 28, and continue 
through Friday, May 2.

TWO NEW HOMES ST ART

Construction work ha* been 
started this week on two new' 
homes in Ozona, one for Mr. and 
Mr*. J W. Henderson and one for 
Mr and Mr*. Charles E. David
son, Jr. The Henderson home is 
to be built on the site of the old 
home moved last fall an«l the Da- 
vidson home is to be built on tht 
cast half of the old Davidson 
homestead place on RroaJaaf. 
Both are to be imposing resi
dence*.

R. E. 5V* Williams, a Texas Rang
er f* r the past sev«-n years, and a 
former deputy sheriff <jf Reagan 
and Runnels counties, has been ap
pointed a deputy sheriff in this 
county und« r Sht r if f  W. S. Willis.

Mr. M* Williams, w ho resigned 
his position inthe Texas Rangers 
f««ree to accept the local ap|x>int- 
ment, will succeed Marion McBee, 
who has r«signt-d effective May 1 
to accept a position as deputy in 
Irion County with speeiul duties in 
guarding against livestock thefts 
in that area. He will make his 
home in Barnhart.

Mr. McWilliams served for six 
years as a deputy sheriff in Run
nels county und was for a time a 
deputy under Sheriff A. W Bil
lingsley in Reagan County. While 
serving in the Texas Ranger force 
the |M«st seven year* he has seen 
duty in San Angelo, Lubbock, Aus
tin, Goldthwuite and other towns 
and was stationed along the Mexi
can border for a time. He is a 
fornwr inspector of the Livestock 
Sanitary Commission and served 
as president of the West Texas 
Sb« riffs' Association an«i the Tex
as Sheriffs' Association.

Ozona Band Members 
To Participate In 

Abilene Band Meet
Forty members of the Ozona 

High Sch«nd band, und* r the direc
tion o f Cyril Pingelaton, will leave 
Osona early Saturday morning for 
Abilene where the group will par
ticipate in the iat*' band contests 
Saturday and Saturday night

Th«- local group has I» en going 
through prolonged daily practice 
for the past week or more ,ri pr«-p- 
aration for participation in the 
stat«- ««»ntests. Contest nundiers 
which tile band has le * n rehears
ing include the required “Castle 
Rums Overture," the sel*«'ted 
"Regal Overtur« ' and a warm-up 
number, “ Hillsboro Mar* h " These 
three numbers will t»e played as 
il <■ first step in the day's contests, 
to be follow« d by an exhibition of 
sight reading l-ate Saturday af- 

! irrtKsin or night, the han*  ̂ will 
| participate in th«* marching c»n- 
| te-ts.

A large contingent of parents 
1 will accompany the band group.

Ozona Bov Wins 
Regional Title 

In Declamation
Arthur Byrd Phillip* 1* 
Firft In Marfa Region 

Eight Meet

Arthur Byrd Phillips, seventh 
grade pupil, took first place in re
gional competition in junior boy* 
declamations at the Region 8 ln- 
terscholaati« league meet in Mar
fa last Saturday. Arthur Byrd 
had won in his gra«le, in the county 
m«et and in the recent district 
meet at Fort Stockton, which en
titled him to try for the region ti
tle. Region 8 is mad«- up of dis
tricts from here to El Paso.

The regional title is the highest 
honors that grade school juniors 
,-an attain in Interscholaatic 
Hague competition, only those in 
the high school divisions going to 
the state meet.

Bobby Dmmun« and Virginia 
Hays, Osona High School typing 
team, who won first place in the 
district meet, failed to place In the 
regional competition. The group 
of Om m  atudenta were under the 
*u^zTtiilit)it of Misa Mildred North, 
comm« re la I department teacher, on 
the trip to Marfa.
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Sl’ ltSC'BUTTON RATES 
One \ ear - • • Id #0
Six Months * * - $t 25
Vut-ide of the State - $- 50

Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission ;» chargt d, card* 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charge.I lor at r, y •»: advertising 
rates

et rctien upon the 
iy person or firm 
sc column* will l># 
pile corrected up ! 
attention of the 

he article in quo*

w a t c h  v o u r .  3 :  g p  i They Say:

An., eyroneou- 
charaCler of » 
appearing in th 
gladly and proi 
on calling th*
OlaîMgemetit tO
lion

\\ vl'KII. 24. 1941

i \i rs  r o  t h i  m

\ ears ago. the PI ielphia K
m m  flit 
t«^|pd,Ì

Fort hn 
•d from K 
Martin a

\V altri I» Puller, President. C urlis 
Publishing t ■ >i*n>an> : “ Security,
opportunity a tul greater happiness

• , m< from hsving k m  d  
wh»t our free «nterprise system 
an product There will be great

!-r safety, more np|*ortunity and 
f ,r more happiness if we work to- 

ther so that everyone u n  have 
If we come through the

eiuv with no serious losses| 
hi American way o f life, of 

i. h free enterprise, a free pul- 
! school and pies«, and free rep- 
s. ntative democracy are in«e|>«-j 
hie luirts. th*n we can go for-i 
i t.iwaid realization of the true | 

Í America.”

M. C. Puckett Named 
To Post Of State 

A A A  Committeeman

on
in

I Howard Pew. President. Son « »il
t ump.tnv; "Planning a '  applied to

tlur fellow has always been 
. I ated . ti fact, among th«»se 

, . ¡;,s wh do tin planning for
.»t ning has I n n  downright 

u’ar There is no surer wuy of 
i . -, ng «  man than for someone 
, i-. !.. plan out his life There is 

irer wa> of ruining a nation 
r».<- tor the government to plan 
• tin lives and the activities, of 
• people, for a nation can lie no 

. .per than are its jieople,”

COLl.KliK STATIO N  M t 
Puckett, Fort Stockton ranchman, 
has succeeded the late L. W  An- 
derson as state Agricultural Ad
justment Administration eomnnt- 
tei-nian front lllstrict 6, it has been 
announced at state A A A  headquar
ters here

Puckett was named to the state 
committee by Secretary of Agri 
lulture (Maude K. Wiekard after 
county committeemen from the :$2 
West Texas counties in the district 
had recommended his appoint
ment.

The new comnuttci man, who for 
the past two years has been chair
man o f the Pecos County A AA  
committee, operates a 23.000-acre 
sheep and cattle ranch in Pecos 
County. Before he settled in that 
county, he ranched In Crockett and 
Sutton counties.

A  director of the Southwestern 
Sheep and (¿oat Kaisers' Associa-

Fuckett is „„li .
ranchmen all m ,.r ,, *n"*n to 
• nienti«.r ,,f th* §Ut '*«* A, 
niittee. vv I AAA Ci*.
farmers amt r ,m >' of y
Sion Servie, J
lumi son. pu, , , .  "  11 Wik 
portant part n„ *» W
" f  the Kan., . ’" “ tribu
gram Pro.
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THIS BUSINESS 
OF

Ntw

: X ;  I•V
(USAN ThAYÍR

K -i

\ NKt IK H K

President M
W 1

1 M

“ now ha» 
i t »  make 
vrac* " W I K,

The Best Food for the Most Peop le 
A l the Lowest Cost . . . .

-nt foraging , met irne» K
\n. rie»! , N XT|oN vx XKNKI>

w hose ration» consisted
Id lmeoiotf Sam. *be*t m e ,  biscuits, milk, 1 ■ iti n ! Iti> iutIV tie- as »
ft*! r. a rrit- 1^45 anti ln t-r », t rding to ree- t t!.tnmust and ii*‘ -ta|s> agv nt

xW »‘fliktakFx . ■ t fit i t 1 he Quarter > fiH*used attcntim of Wash-
le .lay. and he niii xtri i >rps :n Washington. For , ' i governmental agencies on
tad won th* re# aU « t-r,- often skimpy f<*r bun- tl • -tatua ut the author of a i ur-

V\

ted -

11 itler and ¡ has

;g men aliti alrn - t always
■ ■us in a t.me when sup- 
re limited by the season
Se method» id transporta*

i t -i sellei »s an unitesir 
alien. Sonn re|*>rt.« »ay that
tej .itation is l « ‘ ing consider- 
W# tantlot picture the gov- 
• nt doing Nazi Germany the

n the army onimand- favor o f turning o vi r t . it this
Gr n**r ai M ashing' t-n would 1 {^rtK iilar imbvidual who ha |'*mi

A 4Mr* if he could I e at mess 1 * *Ì ttlwiUi us dan: n. ti g an indict
of th« camps whe re Anu-ri- 1 mrnt HjraitiAt it-** U e »till po

uyn a being trairìed today ' lice niethi d* a* h (A > f‘ t no n pro
L>ru !iges from tropical dui«il A t.d that oppile . t,~t, to

fr «‘ Ah |iea» ultho *h it >h the Kus- litn go\< nimmt. \ny one
1 p|*il. iettui f  and tfifTlAl«»«*' who would coni* the of fell ses
ialf tl fried chick to winch this auU»or has i-1 rn i • !
», E, * itOA sand grav.k. and ire t* no hero in <>ur i’ \ »• s, bi it he ha-

fo r d - - i t :  Wh at i w X h i ■* rendered * a« rvjf t 1 > producing a
grami [r u e  But .my how ? A hälHJ Uflt or A 'SO, et - volume which

irre ^ us no whoop uf linner ? anil w hich sh
U't down hii*| Mu» h h.xs t.Ijkpjh Ill’ll HI tX . • ■ 1 » >-e nf aw ak
nd heavrd a heavy j. «Mrs »im«* tr.e i ontinnutal Arr th *1»rger» w
laird/* h** eXAiainiedf înan h* ti to vt* tory. A ; »nee and Naz.ism

to go through all that ij has be con:¡e a great ifldii-’ ! -i cial Appeal,

i «  - puh! ;■ :ip|« nl
ul<i serve the pur- 
ii ng the people to 
u h are Communism 
Memphis Coramer-

H o w  W ELL  do y o u  

k n o w  THIS  B A N K ?

C in you answ er these simple *p: 
tions about this hank:

U M bui u rt it i , tint i il nifi r

/> How tun th ru seri itti bt 1/ u 

( -  Il bui tin iht 'M seri in \ i si

l 'n t i l  you know these things v, .i 
really d on ’t knoss your hank • 
ssell as you simuli! for sour ■ >. 
self interest. \ \  In not come i:: 
get better acquainted?

Ozona National Bank
□ZONA TF-XAÜ

throt 
: tion, -a a  •M i . 'j i v j  a a JO Facts That Concern You ' nf a Ntipi

I tetter fed than any 
pvrr been laf.irr in tl 
th- world- l«ith in ou 
n the training camp 

Fa-t refrigeration 
trucks rush the prodi
uia und California to the cIt!leu of
thr* Soft h and Fast »,> that A* run
all have grien vt getabh and
fruit at! winter long Othi r food*
»re "qui rk frozen”  at the 1;»»!mt of
rig.n, with all of tbeir fl IV or a«

well as thur food v a lue • ♦ ., ♦
Still others are put up in tiin, or
glass or cellophane Í'or inde finite
keeping or ore stored in great
electric refrigerator plant made
possible by another phns. si in-
dustry

No or¡e »tngte thm$r Hr made
the food1 industry of thf t ruted
Mate* the most effnrirnt in * tie
w-rld. but a sene' of (\r\i«dop-
ment» bfought alenjt by nief i and

/v%*

»■.men wurk'ng diligently under »  I 
system of free enterprise to! 

i achieve the results they believed!
were possible Technician» ir, th• j 

j great commercial laboratories, ex i 
! |terl* in the canning companies,’ 
fruit and vegetable grower* and! 
livestock men. tran*|»ort*tu>n ,«pe I 

al»*t* have all »triven to bring 
■ the finest product* of the best gar
dens. farm* and ranches to the I 
largest number of people *t the I 
lowes* poaible cost That, in a nut- j 
shell, is the story erf what a free! 
industrial *yst*m is able to! 
achieve. And in sharp contrast be , 
tween the limited rations of the t 
army that won for us our inde ! 
pendente and the balanced diet oft 
the army of !'.*4l that is making 
America strong, we have a c lear! 

j Picture of what has happened The I 
end is not yet a* each month brings ; 
still more develo(tment.s in the 
keeping and transportation of 
food* so that we women, as well as 

' Uncle Sam. can go on to still bet
ter. easier, more completely nour
ishing meals for our families

O N E  S O U R  N O T E . .  -
but it’s a great orchestra

Kven * great orchestra will make a 
musical mistake ont* m a vrhilt. And 
om r in a u -ktit. . .  out of the thousands
of decent, law abiding beer retailers in 
Texas . , . you'll come across one 
or two who operate disreputable estab
lishments.

These black sheep’ ’ retailers con
stitute a tiny minority. Yet they tend 
to drag down the good name of beer.

By arousing public indignation, such 
undesirable retailers endanger gear 
right to enjoy good beer They si so en-

danger the benefits to the pul *• 
beer has made possible.

For example, in Tex**1* 
created 11.163 new Jobs with ar. *> -*
payro ll  o f $22.076,182 •< ' ' *' 
$2.273.968.64 in taxes last year

The brewing industry want»
sheep” retailers eliminated entire. \ I " »
can help us by patronizing only »hr
reputable, legal pieces where - 
add. And by reporting irregularities 
the duly constituted lew enforerm*"' 

suthorttie*.

BEER...a beverage of moderation

■
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Side Glances on 
Texas History
,t> < h u If '  <>. Murker 

, niver«ii> of T r * « »  l.lhrary

... . vn s \ltK PADRES 
i i i i i «»m an s  MKS

i Fdghteenth-t’en- 
rntiall> the story 

. male pioneering 
rise, proeperity, 

line of its F'rancis- 
nhich. though giv- 
prepared the way 
i-ttlenient by An* 

i the l«20's. 
not easily discour- 

Ii . h of those miii- 
tll pioneers must,

. -evere setback». In 
of “ Our Catholic 

Ti \as.”  a reven-Vol- 
.■ puld is lied by the

• ■Iambus, l>r. t'. K. 
thf University of

ttailed account of 
nn.tti< of them—the 
- „  re of 175«. 
u on the San Saba 
ii • nt-day Menard, 

1757 as the first 
• were to bring the 
Vparhe Indians of 
hut it was a groat 

ir For after eleven 
March. 175« — no 
■ • nted themselves, 
i r iInly three still- 

i inuined: Fray Al- 
Fray Jose San- 

Fi r. M¡gin I Molina.

KM I II I III INDIANS
■ «ever, a great

from tho north, 
inches, appeared in 
1 ml hut in war 

wipe out their an- 
llie Apache tribes, 
early in the morn- 
m the mission, two 

Many had rifles, 
«ho  had refused to 

the fortified pre- 
the rivers, received
• ndlimss. Fray Al- 
in tobacco, but with-

-tood quietly by 
ted his storehouses, 

announced that

The hist'
tur>' T«** ■ 
of its t 'r( '
!flOV€nU’n‘ 
and sudden 
ran mi*»® 
*n up 'it 1 '
for perniali' 
j>|ii-Sav«ti -

They "
ag.d, the I
siorJ ; y*1* 
d o  m i 
his third vo 
Heritage 1,1 
uni. «'-rh b 
Knight* et 
Castaneda 
Texas g". 
the mo*t 
San Sal'.'

The Hü s 
Hiver, mar 
»as fourni' i 
» (  a chain »
(fo.-pel ! 1 ' 1

they wen going on to the presidio 
to seek out Apaches, he gave them 
a message for the commandant 
urging him to admit them m-ace- 
ably.

The Spanish officer, however, 
had decided to take no chances, and 
when the Commanches approach 
• d, his men fir« ti a volley which 
suit them scurrying back to the 
mission. Now Fray Alonso offer 
ed to return with them and, tak 
ing one of five soldiers he had. 
rode calmly out of the patio Tin n, 
without warning, both were sud
denly shot down, and the mu-saere 
was on. •

a  it n  i t*Nt. lu m

From early morning ,.n through
out the day it conlinut d Fl ay 
Santo tehan was struck down ., 
hi' kn'lt in prayer; hi hi ad wa 
cut o f f  and played with as if hall 
The soldiers wen shot ami cut to 
pieer* Only eight p< i u j(> 
eluding 1 lay M dina, held out I 
y >nd noon in a l.arrii aded room

I In i e they yy * re by no mean- 
safe and two« had to flee to new 
r. fuges to escape roast mg to deal h. 
for tin Indian- were fii tg  . 
d- stroying every thing they mold 
not carry away lly nightfall nl 
Fray Medina and tine« companion

t h f : o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

To L«*a\c Italy
PAGE THKEE

The 1940 production of wool in pulled, total« d 449,763.000 pound* Agricultural 
* • I mied States both shorn und and was the largest on record, the reports.

Marketing Service

NEW CHEVROLET

mostly t 
the : ■ . 
dress, ea 
lient en? 
And on • 
ing, they 
thousan 

n .  pa
take I-«- ’ 
silbo an 
them «it 
unsi» gav 
nut eff« 
while tin 
And « he

survived, the padre «it i :  a broken 
¡arm; and in the darkm .«*. ■ me 
I how they reach? «I 11 « safety . ■ 
presidio.

Fur three day tin Comando 
! lingered, considering an attic on 
' the fort. Then at last, on tin 2'Ml .
tiny seemed to hav« gern, and 1 1.«

Í tew -oidor- in the pre-olio ven- 
i turi'd out to the m i* ‘ ion It « ¡  
iashes and run«. and tin b<>d •
• if eight victim* lay :n a? i al -ut 

I it. all mut dated.
I This was tin d«ath l |oyv t,? the 
mi-sion movement "ii th" San Sab.i 
Although the great«"-1 pi"-|i'i;!> 
of the Franciscan mi-«ion- in T« x 
as was still to cono*, henceforth 
tío Apa? hes and tl?? ii ?.■ • r? • ■. ri 

( neighbors were left t• • their « i :  
religious ib y lees.

# ■* #
mo i  f:\ k s  \«.o in  i f:\ \>

“ Andrews ami Hammeken h a v  
complet««! the driving of pile- and 
the frame work of their «a ? • II« nt 
wharf. It reaches 12 feet water, 
which i s '.tu f« • t distant from high 
tide; the cap of fio I is So feet

< .»P' William r  Hentley, assist 
ant militar? attaché for air. ut thè 
t S emhassy in Rome, wlmm thè 
Italian goveramenl requested with 
drawn fr»iu Ital>. “ iiiiiiiedlately."

long liy lo hi'iiad. Th .ime en 
terpri- ng individuai- bove for 
sur ?- tini? had ili -ne* ? «fui opera
ti- n ;i | ..a. i - ,I and weli consti uct- 
• I ? ?>tt"ii pi e -, i apable of com
pì • e.' 7’> bai« ■ - Itoli ili 12
i ir " >;in I u - Alivi ? «te. Aprii 
13,1S 11

WHY
PAY

MORE?

Th* new Chevrolet for 
'41 It tho only lowest- 
priced cor with on ultra- 
luxurious Body by  FIshar of 
tho sam * typo  an d  slzo 
foaturod on h lgher-prlcod  
cars.

It 's  a lto  th *  only lowast* 
priced car that bring* you  
a 90-h.p. V a lve -ln -H ead  
E n g ln a ,  U n lt lz a d  K n e e -  
Action, B ox -G irde r Frame 

^ o n d m an y  other quality fe a 
ture* . . . together with such 
big  savings in purthaee price, 
operation and upkeep.

It's tha No. 1 car o f the 
nation. . . . It'» tha No. 1 
car for you!

WHY
ACCEPT
LESS?

”Thr««- i'mutiliate.« for tin Vi«
«*- iilcncy . at the el • tmti in Si p- i
' • ' «? ulr-ady m the field. I
-ii Hunt,. Ilm Wm M- ' ÎU «•. und '
.! M. I! Menarli Smith
,* bi en :lillilr«' -eil by a mi«ting
his fri« nds in thi t it \ . i

Motor« Tnn  k> i t r r r  n* "easy a« your 
1- '*«r < e-adla-Coil Scatn are quite ascom- 

1 tnd t hey give you greater pulling
..... ' , h ' n *"V other truck engine «ire  for

■ .«CMC before you buy another truck.
'"■» ?»f ,,.? VM4ffl-i laweif ereite*/«re#i

bay« to place bis nani on the 
ama- l?'i this <»f 1 i« ♦•. hut ili- re ; 

ply has no* y,t b?en received.”  i 
A Fair Hit During the lati

I I ;.te il il ? Il-, i-? ot Kepre-en- 
' .itivi - ii¡sii¡ Mj Pil l i li-' ße|sirt. j 
that gentli ii ai took occasion to 
a . that tli' i ¡ranger had ‘dolad 

out a set -pee h yvith all the leg- i 
ubi: it;, of «:.•• not« .f a hag-pipe.'
Mr Drang* r retorted by saying 
that if be . >ul<l not piii'luce such 
musí« al “ i . ! boistertiUS notes 
a - i l?i' gi i t b ■? ii : i ■ n. '-mjth t nr 
olma, it « . . .  b, i ausi he had not 
ln?«-n abb to fill 111 'bag so full 
o f wind.' This hit at Mr. Pick 
en-, whose sty !>- of oratory is |«mi 
pous and inflated, convulsed the
ii i «• «  •• t i i f:\ uth .f:t
laughter " Teb graph and T ixh - 
llegi -Jer i II "ii-I mi1. April 14. 1S4 i

N C D T D  Vil M  ! l 'I M I
OI.DSMOBLE

ANr
O Z O N A  TEXAS

A. & M. T o  Resume Big 
Buildim; Program

l ’.<

Taliaferro Garage
OZONA. TEXAS

* mm ica 'S tow m icio
ftUCKS OF VAIO! GASOLINE -  DIESEL

t'OUFGF: STATION 
ani of Directors of th«' A 

I 'olbge of Texas today I a<‘ 
ed the way for resumption 
#l,.>7*»,000 building p i 
launched last fall and dein 

fu-al o f a former -tat« 
approve the finan« ing : 
last week Governor "  

(•'Daniel -igind a bill null 
the college to construct : .
dorniitories. a ' '« lera i ,n:?i 
lice building, and ni.ik' n 
additions to the college ; «

I -team plant.
I In \\ edil« -ii,i ■ ii. ■

Hoard of Dm « tor- b- •? • 
federal offii e btlildil 

-mtthwt st corner ol tlo- 
building area and pr »v :< 
parking facilities.

« 'untraetors w .......  c •
bei n granted the bull''. - 
met with the hoard and At 
Alfred i Finn of ll - i-' 
was determined that only 
cent penalty was occasion, 
delay from October D> !-- M 
when building « i l i  I" r«--um' 

The building I"'' grain pi" 
will be financed by a lo
tion Finance Corporato : 
but Texas bond house- « i l l  ’
« n an opportunity to pi - ’ '
posáis, and the most advant. . 
to the college «  ill I» a> cept*

Save Money

B U Y  Y O U R

FEED and SALT
I N  M I X E D  T R U C K  L O A D S

We carry a large and complete line of all kinds of feeds and 
salts, including a complete line of minerals 

• LET US QUOTE YOU ON MOLASSES FEEDS •
In Ton or Truck Load Lot»

YVe solicit your pickup, truck, or car lot orders

H. V. Stokes Feed Co.
**>nora. t e x . H. V. (B o n is )  Stake*«, Owaer PHONE M

Buick SUECIA 1, 6-pas sender Scdtincty JfA V6. It hite sidewall tins extra*

I I  rut l d n ’t a sprinter or a long- 
M  distance runner look silly try ing 

to race w ith  a clo thesp in  ( i rm ly  
damped on his nose!

Yet, in a sense, something (airly close 
to that happens in nearly every ear 
that lacks Ituiek's sensational C om 
pound Carhuretion.f

Fo r  your engine has to breathe in huge 
quantities of air to he mixed with gaso
line before it is burned in the cylinders.

Hut single-carburetor (uel supply sys
tems can handle only a given volume 
o l air.

T o  that extent, then, an ordinary en
gine has a clothespin on its nose — a 
limitation on air supply (or big power 
operation.

W e  remove that clothespin very simply 
— by having two carburetor*; one that 
handles all casual driving smoothly 
and efficiently, another to jump in with 
more air and more luel when you call 
for extra power by stepping on the 
gas treadle!

Simpler V e ry  simple indeed.

And simply marvelous in the extra 
Flhl nil i wallop if gives you and in the 
gas savings you get — as much ns If l% 
to 15% over pre
vious Hoicks with 
the same-si/c en
gines.

Maybe you’d better 
go see your Huick 
dealer now.

tOption*! rquipmrul on ,tic Bui« k Sr»i iai , »Un.UnJ on «il oihn modrl«.

B u t Buick W

£ 1 3

itJ th vrrrd  at Flint, 
M uk State las, optional 
equipment and aunst- 
ttes entra. Prien luh/eet 
I* « kanqe Witheut notice.

WII SDN MDTCK COMPANY
HKOA DV.'AY ST. 020 N A , TEX.

W H IN  BITTCR AUTOMOBILIB A l l  BUILT BUICK WIU. BUKA TMBM

V



T i l l '  n ii\ K A  STOCKMAN

Cancer Control 
Workers Go Over 

Top In Campaign

North Motor Co. Interest In Special
To Observe 22nd Edition For Crockett 

Birthday May 1 County Is Increasing

Honor Graduates Of 
Seventh Grade Class 
Announced By Faculty

William.« und Mari« William».

.THURSDAY

Over 60 Members 
rolled; Drive To 

Close Apr. 26

Already over the top in it» own 
»elf-fixed goal of 50 enrollment», 
the local unit of the Woman's Field 
Army for the control of cancer has 
fixed Saturday, April 20, as the 
closing date for the local cam
paign, it «a s  announctyl this week 
by Mr». Carl Colwick, Crockett 
County captain of the Woman's 
Field Army.

More than *¡0 members had been 
enrolled Up to Wednesday of this 
week, Mr* Colwick reported.

"The results of the campaign are 
most gratifying Mrs Colwick 
•aid. "The committee members 
have worked faithfully and the 
Ozona people have rescinded in
terestedly Mrs W. K Friend. 
Jr., secured the largest number of 
membership of the group of work-

Knrollment in the earner con-

Next Thursday . May l, the North Interest in the forthcoming pub 
Motor Co., local Chevrolet and lication of the Stockman's Histori 
Oldstnobile agency, will observe cal edition i* beginning to »how d 

En-'the 22nd anniversary of establish self Several picture- of old-tim
t n  meat of the business in its pres- ers and soc ia l events have been wages tor the . .  numbers

ent location— the big brick build- received from readers of the paper f laas. 
mg at the north end of the square in response to last week s appeal 

During the year 1940, the North Mrs. C. F Kerr, of Hereford. Tex- 
Motor Co. received a plaque from a*, sent in u very interesting P“ «'
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. in of the late Dr. and Mrs. U  «

deal- Lovelace, who came to Ozona m 
firm. 1X92 Dr Lovelaco is remenib« i

4S & 2L *
Read. Billy Sparkman. Lowell premier ,i„
Sweeten. Joyce Weat. Charlene "Clipper" u the p

the famous Packard n*1 " ili* 
‘ ‘ - k a n !  , , Tk(

I . • a n a i i D n  r n v w a n u n  dlspla-. hen ,,id ,„ W
Honor graduates of the Ozona »how

Junior High School for 1940-41 j c. W. Taliaferro, local Packard 
were announced this week follow- auto Mnd G M.C. truck dealer, vis- ...ur< , |liy ,

the compilation of grade av- ¡ted in Dallas recently to view a Millboy <>f tti, , W,luTi»

V IEWS NEW I’ At KAHDS
»«*

rooms over the 

Henry Clay

H,,d ' «  »the, >  
,ver >h» «UU.

recognition ot 2» years as 
eis tor Goodyear tires. The
started as the Sonora Garage ^
sottora by the late J J North, fa- Judge and Mis l r. 
ther of the present manager, J.
\\ North, was moved here and in
to its present quarter», later im
proved and enlarged on several oc
casions, on May I. 1919.

ing

Barbara White, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Fvart White, held the 
highest average of the class. 94.4.
for valedictory honors. Nan Tan
dy. daughter of Dr and Mrs H 
R Tandy, **»« second with an av-

tro! movement are being tak«'li at
$1 j«vr person The am>»unt col-
Iettaiit hers wil I bee n sent ti1 the
state headquartters of the W F A
to thr office of the *•tate comnun -
der, Mr* Voteey T; lor, and 30
|irr i■ent of th«* aw*unt will1 be
-tent by her to the Aniti■tear, Bn
eiety for the C<jntrol of C cr in
New Y >rk for ita ji•rojee • The
other TO per i f nt wili be i$t»e!nt in
our <iwn state (tn cia tu er COn trul
t-duej»tional projecLH

It there arc ani whu did not
have an opportunity to »ciihi>t in
thin worthy ra use, 1LowelIl 1.«tile-

Judge and Mrs Charles E. Da
vidson and Miss Dixie DaVidson 
left Saturday morning by automo
bile for Winfield, Iowa, where 
they will visit Mr and Mrs Bill 
Grimmer and family. They will 
b gone about two we-ks

Mrs ijuintby Ragsdale has been
ill the past two weeks

: .it tt‘ . Ozona National Rank or 
any member of the committee will 
take the enrollment, Mrs Colwick
•aid.

Committee workers who assisted 
Mr- Colwick were Lowell Little
ton, Mr» la>well Littleton. Mr- 
.1 o Oberkampf, Mr« Victor Pierce. 
Mr- Johnnie Henderson. Mrs 
Fvart White, Mr- W K. Friend. 
Jr. Mr- Hillery Phillip«, Mrs Rex 
Bu.«-e!l, Mrs. Stephen Perrier. Mr«. 
G orge Bean, Mrs J. S. Whatley. 
Mi« Alv ■ Harrell, Mr* B It Ir.g 
ham, Mr* P T Robison, and Mrs 
Hubert Baker.

m ,d a- the minister who married ,.r4,ge of 93 H and Ruth Townsend.
Davidson daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 

Tall tale* and yarns of the we-!- f 0MtvM.nd. vvus a close third with 
ern plains, biographical sketches i(Il average of 93.5. 
and historical articles comprise Graduation exercise» for the 
the manuscripts which have been „even(j, grade will be held Thurs- 
sent in to the editor. It appear- ,»Vt.mnjf> May 15. 
that old-timers and citizens are^ members of the class are
beginning to recognize the value' \du Rallard. James Chapmun. Joe 
from an historical standpoint Maxine Hankins, Joy Hub-

t 1 0  O R D E R

^  PRICED

All  3 Humble Gasolines are

C O N T I N U O U S L Y
I M P R O V E D

\ THRIFT A N I a good gasoline—

,i irm. qua!;'

M Jl

ÏÀ -

V,\

HUMBLE a be tier gasoline

ESSO EXTRA, the beet gasolina

So whatever the car you drive, 

whatever the price you are accus- 

tutned to pay for gasoline you are 

invited to try Thhitane— Humble—  

E*eo Extra.

which this edition will carry f i r  
Crockett County. Practically ev
ery phase of the county’s develop 
nient will be traced and outlined 
in featured style with many pic
ture* added to the word portrayal

The editors are particularly 
anxious to get in the biographical 
sketches of the old pioneer fam 
¡lies and request* have been made 
for thi* material. All citizens are 
being asked to cooperate in th: 
effort to assemble a complete r*
•rd of the original families and 

their descendants. Those Individ 
ual* who have not been approach
ed as yet are urged to commum 
,.i?< w th the Stockman editors <r 
t -end in the pertinent fact- • I 
th. r family history which th< 
have in their possession.

Indications are that the Histor, 
, ( ;<l i-ditjiti commemorating* t l i  
Mi'.h Anniversary o f Crockett 
< ■..r.t> will exceed the t'>4 pag*

, fir«t - t by the publisher M< 
chant* and business men o f  Ozona 
are taking considerable advert.- 
,ng ,«| ace in view of the fact that, 
the . rculation will lie tripled for 

| the «pe, a! edition in order to meet 
j requirements of present «ubscrit«- 
rr« and others who are interest« I 
in obtaining copies.

Ozona Music Club 
Meet» Monday With 

Mr». L. Littleton
Ozona Music Club will meet 

Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mr« lj>well Littleton for a con-j 

! tinuation of its study of Aaron 
Copland's "What t< Listen for in 
Music "  Mr*. St rick Harvick will 
assist Mr« Littleton as hoste-

Chaptir on Tone Color w ll be 
up for discussion with Mr l! E. 
Hay discussing Single i -dor and 
Mr* Joe Clayton Mixed ( «dors 

•Miss Ruth Graviton will pi., "P ic 
tures at an Exhibition" b Mi-us- 
«orgsky. A bru* quartet fr« m the 
High School band will pi., -e- 
lected nunitier Mr* l.ittbt r. will 

I lead a quiz rendezvous on "So You 
Think You Know Music"

bard. Perry Hubbard. Rosalie 
lcinm>n*. Ixvui-e Melutughlin.
Daphni Meinecke. Chappo Morri
son. Elam- Oathout. Arthur Byrd 
Phillip*. Charles Ratliff. Jimmy

Manufactured by baking 
powder specialists who make I 
nothing but baking powder.

For delicious wholesome cakes, cookies 
muffins and biscuits, use the douWc-action 
K C  BAKING POWDER.

HWAYS IEPEMDAHI...SATISFACTION CUARANTIEI
MUUONS Of POUNDS MAVÌ BUN UStD »T 0Uk.00V{liNM|N

HUMBLE OIL 4 REFINING COMPANY
A Teva« msfrtufion manned by Tevans

PI PII, IN KF( IT VI

Mi** Ruth Graydon will pr« nt 
Marie Williams, a 7th gradi- pupi!, 
in piano recital Sunday aftern on 
.«t 4 :39 in thè high «eh «l suditi ri- 

■ uni Eight numbtrs aie listed for 
! thè recital fifogram. Friend .«re 
: cordiali} invite«! to attimi

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair
To

O Z O N A  W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R  CO.
1,800,000 Pounds Storage Capacity 

Melvin Brown, Manager

Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

Our Selling Organization it at Your Service in Placing 
Your Product in Position for better Market Price*

ALL KINDS RANCH SUPPLIES

Twu
Kinds

of

Whistles
in

Clecttic

Tilt! Wh is t le  

You \E VE H  Hour. .  W
Hoddy' s  Whistle
Whi le  lit; WildsTHE factory whistle is a symbol of in

dustry . . .  a signal used to start ond 
stop men at work. No such whistle, how
ever, is used by Your Electric Servant in 
West Texas. There is no starting and stop
ping to our job, for it is endless . . .  a 24- 
hour a day job the year 'round. W e are 
ready, willing and able to provide thi* 
unending type of Electric Service ond be 
cheerful about it. Thirty years of training 
and experience, devoted entirely to the 
problem of giving you better Service at 
lower cost, have en#bled our organization 
to develop an electric system that today i* 
a model of efficiency and dependability.

We «re premere* NOW »e terre Uncle 
Snm. le eUWHee *• yemr éeiìy eeeé» 
en« «nvernnen« »nbeltfle* feem fm

VAfest Texas U tilitiesCompany
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m,s Henderson 
Hostess To O zona  
W o m a n 's  Hub Meet

Jnhnni.' Henderson was
. I L ,  t.. th. ‘ »zona Woman'» 
n'ub'tu. '- lay afternoon at Ren- 

' |)rive Inn The White Man 
i i  iae.fi.. The Beat Loved 
i" the -*tudy topic for the
ilv "Fa. h ciub member answered 
rnll call with a parliamentary rule. 
M,I Hubert linker gave the atory 

of I»rii Jim „  .
Miss Elizabeth Fuseli "|H>ke on

“ Seibera attending were Mr». 
Hubert Baker, Mr» Joe Ober- 
. “ Ilf M, M. Johnson. Mr*. 
Stephen I’ rner. Mis* Eliiabeth 
Fueacll. Mr* A. h. »eland Mr». 
, c h . - v t . Mr», (a r l  < olwuk. 
Mrii \\- K West. Mr*. Ira t ’ar*on. 
Mr< I’ T. K'bison, and the host- 
ess and a Mrs l>a> was a Kuest.

MKS JAMKS  ̂ Mil.DRESS 
¡s At K 4 I I H HOSTESS

Mr- Jan es Childress was hoat- 
to the tee Bridge Club at her 

ranch helm Saturday afternoon.
\ ranch theme was used in deco- 
ratunis 1 table ap|>ointment».
St raw her r -■ rtcake and iced tea
were serv<'I.

M,S El aheth Coose took the

hiirh »core prize and Mis* l.urmne 
Townsrnd. second hiuh. Miss 
Catherine Childress was awarded 
the bingo gift. Other guest* were 
Mr* Kill Friend. Mrs. Muddy 
Moore. Mrs. J.,e Torn Davidson. 
Mr*. Vic Montgomery, Misses 
Toot* Smith. Jean Drake. Millie 
Gene Linthicum, Bess Jerry and 
Zelmu Scott and Mr*. Ira Carson

Health Volume 
Reviewed At Meet 
O f Woman’s Soeietv

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Future Homemakers 
Of Ozona High To 
Attend State Rally

Mr. and Mr», llillery Phillips
have moved into their new home, 
just completed.

Mrs. Evart White reviewed the 
book “ Health Is Wealth" by Paul 
de Kru.f at the regular meeting of 
the Woman's Society for Christian 
Service Wednesday afternoon at 
the Methodist Church.

Next Wednesday afternoon the 
society will attend an open house 
at the Community Center with 
Miss Mary Middle to lead the pro
gram for the day. Present for 
yesterday's meeting were Mrs I!
M. Ingham. Mr*. Eugene Slater. 
Mrs Madden Read. Mrs. M John
son. Mrs. Jess Sweeten. Mrs Tom 
Harris, Mrs. John Bailey, Mrs. 
Charles Coates, Mrs. Tom Owens.* 
Mrs. Mary Flower*. Mrs. Scott 
Pet'rs. Mrs. W. R Baggett. Mr-
N. W. Graham and Mrs. Evart 
White.

COOKE’S MARKET
Specials FRIDAY »ml SATURDAY

A dtU 25 and 26

Carrots 2 For15c TURNIPS
AND TOPS 

ASSORTED PAPER

2 for 5c
NO. 1 IDAHO MESH BAG

SPUDS 25C Napkins ,..r21c
ROSEMI I) W HITE Ft K TOILET

Matches <arlon 19c t is s u e  , ,,,„ i9c

MILK
PINTO

*i Small Can*«

MEI. MONTH

CATSUP
LOIN

STEAK

Mottle

l .h .

«ANDV

or

22<

m i  A s n o w — :

;  FLOUR
ALL  FLAVORS

1 9 c  JELL-0
.

14<
2 I.M. BON SOD.

1 Crackers

2 7 c
BOWL FREE!

, KIX

3 7 c

HOT BEEF

; Barbecue
■ Whirl«

'
* POKk

79c

2 Pkg*.

l.h.

14c

22c

33c

HAM h, 29c Sausage , 15c

Ozone* Future Homemakers 
chupttr will be represented at the 
Future Homemaker« of Texus ral
ly t<. i»e held in San Antonio April 
■to through May 3, it was announc
ed this w.ek by Miss A Menu Kin
ney. head of the homemaking de
partment of the local high sehool.

The following girls, under the 
direction of Miss Kinney, will 
leave Wedm»day for the rally: 
¡*>bil Luther, representing Home- 
making III class; Frames Mean, 
"1 Homemaking II elaaa; Louise 
Mean of Homemaking das* I. and 
Norma Lovelaee. representing the 
l"*al club. These girls were se
lected on the basis of their work 
for the year and the result» of a 
recent test.

The them, of the rally this 
>e;,i will bt “ The Voice of Ameri- 
> an \ "lit h This will be the first 
time that Ozona High Sehool stu- 
lents havt eompeted in the state 

contests fo rhomemaking students.
F-ach contestant will enter two 

ronte-t-. The club ha.- already 
ent red its scrap book, year book 
.md lows articles in a contest to 
be judged during the rally. There 
ite appr pi late prizes awarded to 
’ ’ e chool making th- most points 
at th, rally as well as individual 
awards.

Last year th* rally was held in 
Dalla with approximately 2.345 
contestant; from all parts o f Tex
as. Thi- oar there are exp cted 
to be even ni"n entrii* as a new 
division has been added for boys 

are taking hometnaking

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harrell are
visiting in F'ort Worth this week.

wh
course*

Discipleship Is 
Topic At W M l’ Meet

THERE’S NO WAITING

IN L INE. . .

T O  M A K E  T H O S E  BUSINESS 

C A L L S  W H E N  Y O U  USE 

Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E .

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

“The Challenge of the True Dis- 
riploship” was the topic at the 
meeting of the Baptist W.M.U. 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Claude 
Hill directed the program which 
included di-iii -ions h> Mrs. J. S. 
Whatley, Mr Lowell Littleton, 
Mrs John Mitchell and Mrs. J. II. 
Williams

Other* pro • nt w«-r* Mrs It K 
James, Mrs. J. T. Keeton. Mrs. 
Clyde Childers, Mrs li. F\ Powell, 
Miss May belle Taylor, and Mr*. J. 

¡T. Patrick.
The Annie Sallee circle met with 

Mrs. J. W. Keeton for a Royal Ser
vice program. Present were Mr 
Cleophus Cooke, Mrs. Pun \\ i 
liams, Mr*. Charles Powell, Me 
Lloyd Johnson, Mrs. Leo Man, m. 
Mrs. Pink Meal, and Mr J. V 
Keeton.

Texan Taken H o n o r s  

In Beery ’s “ Bad Man

"The Mad Man" coming to thej 
Ozona Theatre next Sunday 
powerfully persuaded Walla 
Beery vehicle in which the I -t 
performance is given by a I '■ x ,' 
called Chill Will* Mr W 
plays a cowboy who takes a ci.al
tering female o f f  the neck "1 11 
hero. This is not a vital fund, ir 
in the plot, but Mr. Will* i- 
the l>est actor actor in the ia.-'J 
and that's the kind of pictan 1 
Rad Man" is.

Mr. Beery, for hi* part. p"itr., 
Pancho Villa once nior, luit w 
more wrinkles and a bigger par a 
At the head of a guerrilla force h< 
descends on an Arizona bold, v 
ranch bent on theft, kidnaping and 
rape. The ineffectual American 
who owns the place once befr.' n 

! id him in a Chihuahua crisi* I’.ii 
cho, now called Lopez, remain 
only to cut the Gordion km-t* 1 
American law and morality and 
makes hi* gringo friend ver’ a| 
py.

The heroine is Laraine Day wl, 
performs neatly and looks tot
ing in probably the last capital I 
cut dress the Hays office will per 
mit.

f i r s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

Clyde Childers, Paator
■Schedule of services: 

t*:4,r) Sunday School 
II :00 Morning Worship 
7:00 Training Union.
8:00 Evening Worship.

Tuesday, April ¿'J 
7:45 Brotherhood Meeting 

Wednesday, April 30
3:i-0 W. M. S. Circles meet 
7:45 Mid-Week at rvice 
8:30 Choir practice 

Next Sunday will mark the last 
day of our Sunday School Em- 
I'hasi* Month and we are working 
for an attendance o f  138 which is 
"ui average for the month to date 
 ̂"U are urged to attend this hour 

at 'J:45 Sunday morning and bring 
someone with you.

Th, men will rimemtier that the 
last night of our attendance con- 
te*t is next Tuesday evening. The 
- object for discussion during the 
program hour is, “ Our Religious 
Opportunity Among the Negro 
People.”

The doors of thi* church are al- 
w.iv- open to all and you are cor- 
■ nally invited to share in any of
the ..Rove service. Attend th*- 
church of your choice ntxt Sun-

M KTHODIST ( III 1« II
Flugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship - 1 1 :00 a. m.
I ! w  -rt i I. ague 7 :00 p. m.
Kv ning Worship 7:4.7 p. m.
Woman'* Society o f Christian 

Service. Wednesday, 3:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal Thursday— 

7 :0<t p. m.
Hi K P. Barton, district su* 

pci niti ndent of the San Angelo 
District, will be our preacher at 
t! is morning's service. Invite your 
fi lends to this service.

Votir pastor ha sheen invited t" 
be the preacher at the Religious 
Emphusi.* Week servic < at th** 
University of San Antonio. Aprii 
28-Mav 2. Should there be any 
need lor the pastor pleas * call for 
him at the Univirsity of San An
tonio.

This church is op: n t-i all who 
are lonely; to all who feel their 
need for str ngth; to all who de
sire the fellow -hip of frit r.ds. We 
urge our members and friends to 
attend church everv Sundav

Mr. and Mr*. Mill Childress have 
returned from Sun Angelo with 
their infant daughter, Frances 
Koy, born there recently.

Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Phillips 
are at home here with their daugh
ter, Diane Elizabeth, born recent
ly in Sun Angelo.

PAGE F I V *

Bryan McDonald was in San 
Antonio for severul days last week 
undergoing examination in a San 
Antonio clinic. After a few day 
here, he left uguin for Hereford, 
where he will visit with member* 
of his family.

Classified uda get resuitB— try on*

C a I H  f u r
V U I U  STORAGE

TROY TRUNK FOR WOOLENS

T R O Y
Laundry and Dry Cleaning

San Angelo, Texas

R E N T  R E C E I P T S  W I L L  N O T  
B U Y  Y O U  A  H O M E

It you are paying $25 a month rent, you can afforil 
a new. mod, rn borne of your own. L’ndi r the new 
F'HA plan, tin- $25 per month will cover your pay
ment on a home loan, interest charges, taxes and 
all sen ice charg* * Come in today and let u* help 
you plan a home of your own.

FO XW O ATH -GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Ora Louise Cox 
Selected For SMU 

Sophomore Award
Ora Isiuise Cox of Ozona. sopho

more student at Southern M*th- 
odist University, has been present 
ed with the Dorothy Annum Award 
which is given each year to an out 
standing sophomore girl selected 
by the Mortor Board made up of 
outstanding » « nior girls

Miss Cox is majoring in piano 
study at SMU. She is a member 
of the Glee and Choral Club and 
the Arden Dramatic Club, is 
sophomore representative to the 
Woman’s Self Governing Board 
and belongs to Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, social aorority.

She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs 1, B Cox o f Ozona.

"E F F O R T -M E T E R ”  TESTS , conducted 
in 15 major cities, prove thal the driver of 
a standard transmission car “pushes out 
and lets in the clutch" an average of 118 
times an hour —that him left foot is actuattjr 
on the clutch pedal a total of 11.6 minutes 
out of each hour. AH this means work!

WITH HYDRA -MA TIC DRTVE*
(A N D  HYDRA-MAT7C. AMjONK )

THERE IS  NO CLUTCH TO 
PRESS, NO GEARS TO SHIFT!

TRY the "drive” that goes all the way to 
make things easy for the driver— Hydra- 

Matic! Tiresome clutch-pushing is 
out. Manual gear-shifting is out. No 
other drive in the world is so simple 
and easy to operate. Drive the easy 
Hydra-Matic way, today — in a 
smart, swift-stepping Oldsmobile!

*  OPTIONAL AT EXTRA CO*T

^feOLPSMQBILE ~
NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
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San Jacinto D«
Program Pr

ay
,e‘«nted

Style Show Is 
Staged By Home 
Economics Group

T. C. U. Junior Class Favorites

Its DELE KEETON

SCHOO I MURK
1 tan not reta

tinn
iate!
study
fever
nun,.* 
my so
that 
to eri

I have 
that tl 

because 
I cam

•tall the nun: ber of 
heard student* say 
e> didn't »an t to 
they had the spring 
■! even retail the

tun*-
but

Eith*
■ t e!

have said it
* just realized
• mate rs a bit 
the spring fev- 
t leathers a* it 
nr it makes no

fh. annual style show o f the 
Home Economic* Department » » >  
held Monday afternoon at 3 
. Y|... k under the direction o f  Miss 
Aliena Kinney, homemaking in-j 
»tru> tor The show »a s  entitled 

Ar ound th* Clock » tth a High 
yithool G ir l "  The introduction j 
» . i-  given by, Mary France» Bean ; 
The seventh grade girls, who had 
just completed their garments,! 
modeled pajamas and housecoat*. 
Tht stage was a bedroom scene 

The -eveiith grade girls taking 
part » e r e  Barbara White, laiuise; 
Mi I a ighlin, Nan Tandy. Ro-ali 
lenmmns, Jov Hubbard, Klatnej
( >ath

_>w »  e
to » 1 't J,

it. Maxim Hankins. Da 
Men let ke Ruth Townsend, 
Ballard. Marie W illiams, 

■ West, and Charlee,o W I-

The |vast few
wondering w 
more, the at 
have to do, or 
the students i 
that*the tract 
ered that sc hi
and that we 
through with 
almost 
these t

bled, r

o ' Al 
•rd s’ i
'»> Mi 
mg I«

mpera
like ni

Tt

It. a
N,

ut

mil »  • 
mtinue
makes

g'
tht

K
th

['he lioitu making 1 Class mod 
d -chord dresses. Mary Eliza-j 
h in s '  -ang ‘An Apple lor the 
ather.”  Those participating 
re Melba Cullins. Louise Bean, 
rne Cooke. Susie liokit. Mildred 
thery. Bertie Sue Brownrigg.1 
rr E. Gray, Billie Iaxson. and 
a Lee Cooke.

*cond year tlas* modeled' 
r loth**. Those modeling 

Elaa Dudley. Frances 
thy Capps, Adele Ker 
Faye Lucas, and Jean 
sombone solo » a s  play- 
Cyrtl Pingelton 
I -.«ar girl model* »e re  
a Everett, Marjorie 
es Bran, and Sy bil l.u 
jnior Trio sang "M«on-

clas*. under 
Scott, pr.*«, t 
Jacinto Dn, 
in the High 

Pierce l¡. 
¡were the n.H 
|tation, »h i 
! heroes of S,
1 neor »  omet 

The follow ¡; 
I program a*, i* 
¡ »ou i , "St;,v Uh 
,ent¡re tlas-. . 
jtrajed by Ben 

‘Little (
ter eating supper, the group put » j ' .

Babb a- y.

of the aleepy-headed Senior* just !' ',
■ . . . . .  . . . .  -, . I o V .

Pecos River For 
Annual Outing

On Thursday afternoon at 1 
o'clock, the Seniors left for their 
annual trip. Approximately 2» 
j>e<iple enjoyed the trip to the IV 
to* River. When the party reach 
id the river, Mr Caruthrr* mime- (t(j, t 
diately *et out to catch frog*. At- «  

ipt r, the group put 
ut their lines. Most o f  the "kid-” 

staved awake all night, but some

” • " "  -'•“ V i o i ’S J i j ;

4 Í '■'"■*! «.■

had to go to bed. While on the 
trip the Senior* voted "Worried 
M ind" the most popular song.
Wh«n dawn broke, the Seniors 
hopped into their bathing suits p, v...

Mot tle I

rn
Houston. 
Fathers," 
Troutman,
f the S. ,

I».

They ar-!

! th* da -

and went for a swim 
1 rived home at about 5 o'clock Fr i
day afternoon. i |1V ^  ,,

Wuoting George on the fun thev , ,

i h#<lI: , . u Bean. B
I don t know about the re.-t of <• || , ¡,

the kids, but Virginia and 1 sun- |,||, 
ly diil have fun climbing hills." vi ,r , 

-----o .H-S----- ---  j ,  M !

k'r‘*m at 
Au<l«>

"d, J"h" l.wl
t

, J ,M "»  themes
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“ !-M nd; 

Alv*r**; B* 
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“ Margaret 
'•■ "Faith of Oar 
B('»a a* Jauni

' "■ "Teui, Pno, 
inK hv the .¡a,.
-* Moth« Ci '
Melodi«

'  Trini* k«i '•«H
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GRADE SCHOOL  

NEW S

i

Ml

Ueffi
Doti

A t 
Mr

F

ve¿ *4 * v e /
H vvrs mere earned off by Uir-e vu sludenU when the Junior* of Trxfci 

C • m Cnlversity were asked *o t.air.e the must popular member* Ot 
li PneM. Port W Marjorie 8teven*on, Sweetwater; 

l e! Kae Clir-uOuon t\*rt Wort.* Hob M rc u try  Panhandle, BUI Barm .
Mt-m-Uv. Prauk Uaggrmaii. Port Worth.

>> the . la- 
Cross Nut 
Donald, i  
Well"; Hill it 
Grandmother
by the class, 
tastine lb .j*

. . .  . , . . . dred Porter.
The third grad»- went on a train *, ., , ; tiam- .

!RD GRADE NEWS
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Historical Club Enjoys 
Trip  T o  H ow ard ’s W e ll

The Historical Club took a t r * j 
to Howard's Well Saturday tnort 
u g t* put up a marker The mark 
ar was erected at the spot where 
the Gonzales massacre ctcurre; 
A fter climbing the hills and look 
mg for Indian arrowhead*, the 
dub members went to the *pd 
where the stage 
change horse*.
down to the Charlie Coates' ranch. I 
»h ere  they were Served a very de-j ers 

■y retur
o’clock

SPORTS
by Trout

N girls represented Ozona at 
Ft *itoi kt**n Saturday before last.
- it "Tr«>ut”  Armentrout showed Dear Jack; 

brutish -elf on the tennis
iniirts until he wn* "taken under"]
'*r "undertaken" by- Mentone.

I should not like to argue about

Did

it H-S------

Riding
A  School Bus

By \ IIP.INI \ HAYS
you

d to

l e i  r

Tn*
jgh

iiciou* dinner. Tt 
Ozona at about 2 
afternoon.

Attending were B.
Wayne West, Lloyd Coat* Bertie 
Sue Brownrigg*. Lila l.e, i *ke. 
Zella Thurman. Mildred Natheriy, 
ISilln laixson, Eddy i »• 1. B
Cox. Charles McDonald. Mary 
Fay« Luca*. Dorothy Capp*. Nor
ma Lovelace, Adele K*et-- 
garet Rus-sell, Mr Cyril I'
Mr L. B. T  Sik«*. Mr. D 
tei ron. Mr and Me- i 
ham. Mr and Mr. Will 1 
Mrs. B. B Ingram, Mr. W.i

driver* *r«'*d ( ‘ ' ¡ the gir l. n<*t ln‘ ing gionl enough 
Hien they wentji,, represent Ozona. because there 

are *onie very good tenni* play-
in our .school.

I in order for "Trout"  to go to Ft 
* ** j Stix kton, he had to w in over Ha*il 

Dunlap, T**ni Ed Montgomery, 
*on,i Donald Wilton, and L. B, Cox.
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o f coli f idem- 
realize that * 
ing this w*e 
Soni*- *>f us 
that many had lear 
time 3» hoot does 
everything, the k 
must be endured, 
one strength

A Senior’s happiest moment oc
curs when he is marching down 
the aisle toward his highest re
ward, graduation It is a day that 
all who have graduated will re
member I. for on-*, hop# that I 
shall reach that g*»al with the re
spect and love of my teacher* and 
friend*. ,

---------0-H-&--------

New Student For
Sophomore Class

r \>TED

iPtHof tjilSqUft
at the Jun
and on th*

trip

The
Prowler

By
G<m Ella 

Dudlrv

bEEN
L,ps'

P
Eke* hi 

•e Wee

*n the sleeve of Booth 
I jacket. Shame on i

ickmg hi# tongue 
ut ¡1* Margaret in study hall Was 

■t pretty, Margaret?
J«'-*.e and t,loria stepping out 

together at the dance Wednesday- 
night Nice going. Jets.

Roy s playing with the younger 
generation Imn't you know that 
you should b« studying algebra, 
Roy *

A land slide No don t get ex 
only Pris, com

Thr*e cheer* for Bill, »h o  final
ly decided that all women art but 
definitely, not alike.

I-eroy, have you found out »  here 
Lila lives’  Come, Lila, don't seep 
him in suspense

My dear Ginny. just »hat is this 
I hear about your suppo-edly 
pushing George ,ff a i l i f f  ? 
(norge stems to bav. pulled 
through, maybe we'd belter ask 
him

Wayne, I didn't think rattle- 
• nakes worried you— i* it just 
when they're in caves’  Well, at

¡ted It wa* only Bri» coming ,€m*l broncs don t »  .rry, do they? 
o f f  a mountain. Poor Mr* Coates, or shall we

Some o f the Senior* dancing to B°°r Boœhie! Reason: Carry-
mg for "too""Worried ....__________ Ü  ______  U H ___

came up. * r> Historical ciub member*
Dead f ish  were floating around ‘fotte a job!

many tired and hun- 
is

Mind" when the sun
The Sophomores have a new

member in their class This new _ # ___1
Soph is a girl by the name of on the water after having felt speaking *>f rattlesnake*, »hat
Gloria Kimble, age 15. She came the effect of chewing tobacco. m, rr proof i* needed than the
to our honored ranks from th* Quote George, “that's one way to " " “ » r  # rattler to show that he I*
Plains of Texas and plans to stay hook them." dead but some people!
with us awhole. The lucky Soph* —— —— ————— — - i **5r'. **.?w gets around!
seem to have her in their dutches, one. She played volleyball, basket Kspec ially 

j girls get
when the 
together in

Freshman 
thebecause of her looks and brains ball, and baseball. She likes all,_ . . , „  ------

they are very much afraid that outdoor aporta. Gloria waa heard  ̂ w ith something to write
they are going to lose her soon, quoting this statement pertaining
She was bom in Floydada. Texas 
In her former home, she was presi
dent of the Sophomore clam while 
she waa there and president of the 
■. E. d a b  Imo years, counting this

to the way she likes boys. She 
•aid, "I think boys are grand if 
they stay la their own place " 
Boy*, she is very pretty, bat bo- 
ware!

on
-0-H-8-

Wrabe learned the secret of pa
per manufacture from the Chiaeee 
who had poeeeeaed «  for ages, in 
the Ninth Century.

ride. We sa» the baggage ear on 
the train, and ««■ saw the engine 
and the « ngineer. And we got a 
drink of water.

Armond and Ralph Cabaiuss
The Train Ride

Friday we » e n t  on a train. Me 
bought «iur tickets. The man on 
the train »aid we were good.

J. D. Pharr
4TH GRADE NEWS

Tokyo, Japan 
April lb. 193!»j |, v„ u' ).

jmv vviitiny
I have just had dinner with a h;tV, n t n 

Ja|*anese family. Dinner was p . r
served in a dining room, and the 
wall » a s  moved so we could see 
the garden.

I hail to learn to squat on cush
ions. and it was very hard to fold 
my leg# under me.

I had turtle soup, but then- were 
no spoons. I had to drink it out ] clre-n who 
of my bowl. Then I was given »¡nowadays 
fine white fish. It was very good, j be tin in- 

There were vegetables such as Men a I -i 
gn ! champions in ..weet potatoes, ginger root, lily Fir-?, i 

double* vv ■ ii Gem LIU Dudley and, bulbs, and a salad made from sea-¡son f* 1»
Virginia Have«, who won over Joy w,.ed. Finally 1 was given a big!|,Us, A 
t oates and h.thel Mayes. Mary |KIW| Qf  white rice. There werejer th.-n 
Berner nn.i Margaret RusselJ. tea anr| f ru»t juice to drink. I racks ov*

Your friend. may pin -
There should be -nine very good Ralph Garden! or »hate

basketball player« on next year’s Tokyo, Japan
K»y* have April 17, 1941
us games Dear Billy Joe:

I like it here. 1 am in Tokyo.
*  *  *  Japan. I took a bath Inst night.

Football practice ha« been un- A’ i couldn't get in the tub until 
derw.-y tor a few day- now after we were clean. When we were 
being discontinued for a few > lean we went to a big tub. When 
weeks due t«i cold weather Pros- we got in the tub w* » e r e  clean.
|H»t« are “ running high and look- so "•* didn't change the water. The throb 1 L 
ing good "  There are some stal-! *atne water is used for all the fain-. res! of 1 
wart looking y oung sprouts from T '- W «  could not sit down n the) bump !>
Junior ILgh who look us if they tub because it in too deep. I rwani -owhy i * 
might be "walking dynamite." We awhile. A fter  the bath I went to ¡ng exes 
«in« . rely h pe mi, for I am going •* room were the maid sho ved me |f \ 
to bet on Ozona next Nov 1!. and ¡'He dresser. It was so little that while i ■!
I want to win Anyone of you 'd looked like a doll dresser. The might
fan* interested in football will Hed was a soft pad on the floor.! receive i-

Your friend. 'had »h i-
Sam Pern tr* first horn 

Song and Dance trotting Y
After  dinner the walls of the don't »  is 

dining rfxim were movevl t-» make are going 
a largtr room. Musician* came in ing d'*wt '
» ith instruments. They sat on the <o Urrif 
liMir and played. One of them you n*-1'

«ang a long, long song that told stomach ■ - , «
the story o f Tokyo. The singer’s over the ’ '

A  low friends, that mind-
,,,u were c « r 

■py, ic*t lOtn»*«P 
\ y->u h*v< no 

Oh.

squad, li
bren ha vi
at noon ir

me

ti

t o f  th* 
tome vi* 
gy m

carry. If
j moe than 
counter ti - 

I muffled Cl 
tieing a Is- 

¡will ■
! -it ri, tt
¡thumb.- 1 
! will suffi :

know what game that is.
—  —O -H-S-----

Editor’s Musings

Rv ADELE KEETON

FRIENDSHIP

all times,*“ Friends loveth at 
Proverbs

Yes, this wise old saying from 
the Bible 1« very true True friends 
are people who need no explana
tions Y’ou should never have to 
explain to your friend», they 
don't need it; your enemies won't 
believe you anyway. Friendship is

ride a school ba»!
. will understani
lull essay; if pa 

e you wS! unto 
i trudge over th 

if my essay 
1 have »  Dden( 

isses were ever i* 
-ms to me that tht 

who rode Ln« 
much more -a*

¡pj r than the ckk:
school or binai

■
I have never rL 

school
i n the way jjflx 

he rides in a sc!a§ 
. ■ mu-' l*e iarf 

,* *-mobile. It ha 
-cats in which Jgj 

i bunk», horn, shoe*
, not wish a 

i get up sudd*™ 
u head will «•

. with a s im-what 
Of cours*. yo< 

, a genti* nun. ytl 
aloud, but otf 

,ml twiddle ym 
ir«e. your hxl 

i*ncei# 
i, drum f‘-r tht 
A pernos 

at least one*« 
n,-> ¡t as your i 
. get it over *><k

,-t shut your Ç 
, h. ol bus J* 

. th* feeling Í
. like th* on* !

ì tried to ride y 
. \ , t  insist«!1*

,t i the bus M»t 
ihi r •”

the bus s**1 :i ^ 
\ i u meet, the )*r *j 

you are pc 
; ,v  an upside
D u e«« W  nNÄ

nxitj

(ha

voice was low and husky- 
husky voice is thought beautiful first tmi* 
in Japan. o f f  a her

Jame Augustine meet you 
---------o - i i -a ---------  to put ur

»P*
it is r

if.
Pointed Quotation»

To Inspire Classe»
c«*mf«rtab¡* -sur* >"u-
bodily h*,.ith
after « «  long > » b#trm )j!t 
bump# . f  the -chool busjifi.

th* basic principle of all happM The job of putting quoUtions on you have tak- the cu
v*ar».for so ms ri) vM

Just shout th i_, m girf(
Continued On I *te 

would never rea
* i

«Don’t hope for th*

, h th* hi»
itftV

sal

ness Friend* are people in whom the English board every day i* 
you can confide Boys and girl* "Boochio" Coates'. When he is too 
iespecially girls) will nearly burst busy*, it is Byron William's Job 
if they can't find someone to tell The quotations usually selected 
their secret* to. When you know suit occasion of importance. For 
that you have a friend or friends instance, on March 21, the first 
to confide in. it give« you a very day o f spring, the quotation, 
contented feeling deep down In- “Spring, the sweet spring, la the for It. ■  a
si«l# Many's th* time that I near- pleasant years king." was used. j "Man.- sug 
ly burst until I got to my frtend* Some other popular quotation* j f »B '* 
to tell them my worries When 1 that have been used are the fol- ed the »am* ^
tell my frienda my eacreU snd the lowing: "Deliver u* fortM*

-1C. easy 2 C. but hard 2 4 C." The chief y h j  - 
"No man with •  fiery temper tations * [ r  * , |k< h° *  

ran accompUah much.’
“If we ware all satisfied.

way I feel, I have no fear of the 
newe going any farther. Yee, It 
ie true that without friende, life 
is bare.

A faetho .

M. r. « laughter s»1

,ndiff,,-î

The chief * ’urct* l £ ! ;  
iper, «ali- ».

C. Hunter sad th* ^  
we j of QuoUtic-fi* by
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_ i'* Roar-
(Continue-! From l ’ago Si*)

¡ding A School Btu
% •  s-.-t have become i c

i t e d - '  • '\h* r r Â

The Dissection Of
A  Teacher’s Heart
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, vt settled ‘b-*n to a quiet
mishit- -nu'tbiiiK drop« softly 

n: d£ ; ,  ,,-t.. >"Ur Up or on 
r" . j Ti iii.turiil thin* to

: * . t ........ ..... ... h;: > rth, eyes. Don t be 
„rmru Y..U liav no enemies, it 
JU,t jnur tl iiK* txiuncing out

■ithe rack.
Tht* ten |- i • "  " f the bua '*

.ever right ! .m II either bs too 
.jml> t.-M slut': . too cold, or rain 
. , ' « ¡ 1,* through a broken 
* .£ *  It- windows work like 
‘Tgllflowers. thr> always .-tick 
hw eometin -' remind me of 
|ra'. The\ k until you relax 
lJ|ir KUaiV. I your fingers are 
|4t.ed in a , ' *° receive the
|| benefit ' >'-• window when it 

Iv (■ . -ip to mash your 
(ingen- Ag- being a lady or

pent ten ' **y nothing
lou.1, but tbei- « no harm in 
thinking

K s,tni though you have 
>en de:ug a lay’ .'» work. You 
ire hungt. tired, cross with
(v̂ rvone. i - hink <>f the his-
lir> t«.-t i re to have that
¿orning > my dear rea»ters.
... day ha i.»t begun, but you 
;«l a- tl ugh - mountain loomed 
«•hind you Th- hardest part of 

Ithe morn11 - N - r ~ the riding of
■ school t>us.

Say “ I saw it in the Stockman 

(JEM INI < VI.DWELL

BUCK BUMPERS
Reduce L<»-<- In Your Bucks!

Trade-In Vllowance On l'-ed 

Old-Sty lo Ituek Masks.

T. W. McLaughlin
Local Distributor 

PHONE 223 
0/.0W TEXAS

Shi]) Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To OzonaWe appreciate your Business
n o t i c e  o f

r e w a r d

I am offering

$500 Reward

for ap| . • «ion and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
*verT tl;• ft of livestock in 
( rocki'tr County — except 
that in officer of Crockett 
t-ounty n y claim the re
ward.

w. S. W IL L IS
Sheriff, t rocket! County

By HELEN MAYES 
Most teachers have no hearts. 

At least, that is the impression 
that moat teach« rs leave. When 
u t< acher is placed on the table, 
and her heart is taken out m dis
secting, the following results will 
probably be obtained:

Instead of a heart, in the first 
place, we find a hard shell It is 
a gr«y, cold-colored shell that is 
«juite hard to penetrate. After thi- 
shell is finally broken » f f ,  we find 
a second shell. In this shell, not 
«juite so hard as the first, art- 
found many scribbled notes on 
books, |>a|M-r, blotters, eti This 
shows that the teacher is absent 
minded and must make a hurritd 
note of anything that sh« must 
remember.

The third shell, still softer than 
the second, is the very one that 
deals so many students misery. We 
find this shell filled with deten
tions. A strange thing abnu‘ the.- 
detentions is that they are all for 
45 minutes. The teacher's heart 
that <loes n<*t have this shell is a 
very rare heart. We niigii* -ay 
that it is "one in a million."

The fourth shell, softer than the 
third, contains those ne«« ssary 
evils--tests. There are all typ-s 
o f tests: there are hard t«--t>, ¡top 
quizzes, daily tests, and sonatina • 
we might even find a short, easy 
test. Also, in th* fourth shell, w, 
find grades. The grades vary 
considerably, going from « xcellet 
to poor.

At last, this operation draws t«* 
an end. We have « ut through lb«- 
last shell. In the center, there i- 
a matter that seems almost -oft. 
and we discover that this center 
is the source of kindnes- It 1 
true that w«- find many (■ uliar 
traits, detentions, test-, and grad
es in the teacher’s heart, but it 
certainly is gratifying r - know, a l
ter all this, that the teach« r ih>- > 
have a soft place in her in an Us- 
ually the students wh-> find this 
soft s|s>t are those who -«-ally 
study and try to do th--ir l>. st.

Letters of General 
Sam Houston Added 

To Texas Library

AUSTIN. Texas A large
«juantity of Texas pr* sidential 
corr«spon«lenee 21 longhand
letters written by the famous Sam 
Houston -has been added to th* 
University of Texas Library

The collection represents the 
period of Houston's second term 
and includes letter-, to General 
Zachary Taylor. Inter l S. pr«- 
dent; Captain Charles Elliot. 1’ rit 
ish charge d'affaires in Texas . and 
Count de Saligny, French charg- 

Among the correspondenc«- i> •> 
litter to his "venerated fr.end." 
Andrew Jackson; others to S it! 
west Indian chieftain.*

In a communication to his |-n 
vate secretary, W It Miller. Writ 
ten shortly aft r a Mexican anny 
had invaded the Republic amt 
taken San Antonio in 1812. H-»u- 
ton wrote:

"The jieopleof Tex.i- may rest 
assured that I will ii«-v«r «•«•ase t>> 
war ujHin Mexico until In«l«*|*end- 
«-nce is secured, or the nation is 
conquered . . . <lur cause is holy.

Th«- Houston letter, arc to be 
udded to the University Library's 
well-known Archives Collection, 
which embraces two and a half 
million documents relating to the 
history o f Texas, the Southwest! 
amt the South.

Eleven girls in a row. and beauties all! From all this pulchritude 
pretty Ronnie Patton, siath from thu left, dauzhter of Rep. Nat Patto* ef 
Texas, was selected as "Miaa Capitol Hill" by member* of the "Little 
t oogress." she la pictured with the runners upe. The "Little Ceagreu" 
is made up of congressional secretaries.

'A

V O IR  BEAUTY
I «  I «

y o u r  i n n i
k® coreleuu with your hair . . . keep it colorful. 

Parkhnq. youthlike . . .  with CLAIROL You U be de-
or W1,*> r* *ub • • • dry. drab, lifeleu« heur take« 
^  uatrou« beauty la ONE 3-ia-l treatment, for Clairol 

«mpooe a« it recondition« an it TINTS Chooee bom 
natural-looking Clairol shade«I

-

' *°e hr bee
loe.. IJ0 W 4Mb $1, Ne» York. H f

Behind The Sc snes 
In American Business

By John Craddock

NEW YORK. April 22 — BUSI
NESS Still in, downturn in sight 
in the pace of industry, Ix.osted 
by ever-accelerating defense |,r«>- 
duction; nor of gtneral trade, 
which in turn r.fleets «'xpamling 
demands of consumers whose pur
chasing power is steadily growing

also attributable to the basic 
surge of defciis, jirogram . . Na- 
t ion's dejiartment-stor, sale- for 
week ending April ."> wa re 17 j«er 
c«nt above same w eek of 11*40 . . . I 
Shipments of finished steel by ail I 
-ub-'idiant - <>r U. S. St,«-| cor|*oru- 
tion for March set i.ew all-time 
record, to|i|>ing mark «■! in May, 
111211 . Automobiles till going
lik, hot lakes, with estimated 515,- I 
ooo unit d' liverni in March- al
most 20 [M-r cent better than same I 
nn-ntli a year ago; 20 per cent 
ahead of February. 7 ¡ - r  cent
above h t previou- March, that 
ot 1927 . . Pressure upon inanu-1
facturers to find subcontractor 
outlets tor th«'ir «lefen-i- work is I 
inert using -enforced subcontract-; 
mg may be r sorted to it farming- 
out of work is not stenj-ed up.

*  # *

COMFORTIN ',! Vi int, est 
ing sidelight on the r, am. ng pi" 
g i«m  has lieen the novtl militur; 
ap|)licatioli of many materials 
vi-b-ped for civilian and imlustrnc 
use. The Army is test ng | •
chutes made from nylon, the str
ing mat«rial: koroseal shower n 
tains were found to posses* un-.i 
ua I resistanc«- to mustard r . 

And now the air-cell sponge latex 
mattress is to make lit«1 «'asitr !■ t 
tank crews who get t«>->ed a!'"U- 
inside the lurching vehicles M-t , 
than 100 jkiuikIs of a luxui n-u 
mattress and upholstery mater... 
is to be used in lining the Arm' 
new M-2 tanks Di-aigned t>y Capt 
Jos, ph M. Colby, tank veteran f 
the ordnance departmi nt, the M 
will have its hatches, gun turn - 
gun recoil guards and « \ « r i a. ,n 
,|ous interior |-art cover««! with a 
frothy rubber. It also cuts «lowi 
w, ight of tanks by «bong away 
with insulating material, u- th- 
high-air content of rubber cush 
inning provides protection again-t 
extremes of heat and cold which 
have plagued tank crews,

*  *  *
TA X  AND SAVE' It hasn't 

been officially proposed, but one 
of the more extraordinary -»up*' 
tax |>lana being discussed in Wash 
ington is a combination income 
t a x-an«l-force«l-savings arrang-'
nn-nt. somewhat similar t«> the a-1 
jM-r center just adopted in Great 
Britain. In the case of an employe« 
earning $.">0 a week, th«- govern 
ment would take R10; hall <>t it 
would be a gross income tax. and 
in return for the other $-r> h> -I get 
a f.r> government bond or similai 
security, to mature 10 years from 
the day the deduction is made
Those advocating this j.laii not
for adoption right now, but prob 
ably eventually say it would not, 
only provide many billions for do 
fen sc. and thus help us to ‘pay as 
we go." hut would provide a use 
ful supply «»f some-money every ; 
week for individuals in the js>st 
war period whi«’h i* almost in 
variably marked by a depression 
Anyway, they say, it would be bet 
ter tha i a straight-out levy <-n 
savings of low-income groups by 
"d«-epening" the regular Income 
tax.

•  e •
t h i n g s  t o  WATCH f o r  a  !

ho* weather aleeping bag to cool 
the alee per without a suspicion of 
draft, via millions of tiny jets of 
refrigerated air; coffee Is latest 
:o join the rank* of the “ quick

frozen" foods . . . super «juick an
al.' -!-> of your watch, on a machine
some j, welers have thut will mag
nify and count the tick-tocks and 
draw a chart, in less than a min
ute -bowing just how much your 
wai. ii gains o r  |os«-< j,«*r 24 hours, 
an-l indicate what's |>robably 
wrong with it . . . another idea in 
s| ■ match-book niv- your 
fav i te photo, of wife, kiddie, 
duld is«-, home, fir business |duce. 
repp-! i,-e,| in miniature on the 
m • !i 1« . . . .  a small, motor-
di ,-n - as, r. in its own case, like 
tl. -j , fountain jten . . .  a new 

■ e.-r, lace-effect Woman's

KOHEKT MASS IE COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

hosiery, called "Lolita lace,”  that 
is supposed to have solved the 
|>roblem of making that type of 
hose sufficiently elastic to h«d«i 
shape . . . one of the latest jdastic 
gadgets is a pouring s|K>ut which 
can be inserted into the top of 
a can of evaporated milk to make 1 
easy pouring . . . there is a new 
soap, in cube form—called Nalon 
it's described us "soapless- suds." 
and is designed especially for use 
in washing nylon and similar fab
rics. but also works well on dishes 
and silverware . . .  a companion- i 
piece to the electric shaver is the 
electric toothbrush, soon to In- in
troduced at |7.f»0.

fish liable to arrest for killing a
deer out of season7"

Man often starts out to be mas
ter of the home and turns out to 
be only the |>aymaster.

DID CATFISH CATCH DEER?

George Cowden of Pearsall. Tex
as, recently caught a four-pound 
catfish which had three deer 
hooves in its stomach. To prove 
the story, Mr. Cowden t«x>k the 
fish and the hooves to town and 
displayed them, according to the 
Dilley Herald, which asks; "Did 
the fish catch a deer and was the

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

IN YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 1 a. a . ■ I  p. a

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A  A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Will Be May 5

! EVERYDAY U5E
FRESH

I

"It Tastes Better" 

PASTEURIZED

STOUT
NOTHING NEW  -  Just 
an old familiar product, 
BUTANE GAS -  Sold 
under a new name.

Good, Sweet BUTANE GAS  
for

Cents per Gallon
- C A S H -

0 M E R  F. 0 A T H 0 U T
Osn«r Manager—Truck Driver—Service Man Salesman

PHONE 200

Out of
Ranch Men Admit That Feeding

MINERAL SALT
Pays Big Dividends

Never Have They Been Able to Buy 
A Well Balanced Mixture ForBUT

60  Per Ton
_  F. O. B. SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Compare the Guaranteed Analysis of This Mixture with the one
You Are Now Using

31
I no Pound- (Net) CIIEMI CAI.-PHOS Brand Salt and Mineral

Comj>os«*«l of ?alt and defluorinated calcium phoaphate.

Manufactured for and Guaranteed by 

SAN TEX M INERAL COMPANY

San Angelo, Texas

Guaranteed Analysis:

Calcium (Cal not less than 
Phosphorus (P )  not less than 
Salt (NaCl) not mon* than

11.0 Per Cent 
5.5 Per Cent 

60.00 Per Cent

— Also contains 1.6'« Sulphur and 1.2«S'« Iron Oxide
GET OUR PRICES ON STRAIGHT MINERALS AND 

SPECIAL MINERAL MIXTURES
We Carry a Complete Stock 

At All Times

San-Tax Mineral Company
LOUIS R. H A L L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Distributor
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A new Range Handbook for 
Texan and Oklahoma has just been 
issued by the A A A  Range l onaer- 
vation program The book gives 
detailed information about the 
purposes of the range program 
and how ranchers may participate.

Sixth District 
Scored  A t State  

M usic C lub  M eet
A little care makes mishaps rare. 

Save Money— Read the Ads!

OZONA THEATRE

Mr*. Tandy, Di*t. Preti 
dent, Report* Inter

esting Session

feature of the convention. Mr. 
Marsh is director of the T.t l
Mixed Chorus which will h* heard 
in conceit at the Otona High 
School Auditorium Saturday a f

ternoon. May .1
The T C I ' .  Chorus won first 

place* in the choral contests, with 
the San Angelo Junior College 
choius taking second honors.

TODAY and F R ID A ' 
April 21*25

Bette Davis and 

G eorge Brent
In

THE GREAT LIE’
r iM ID  1*1 I* (Comedy » 

NEW >

\ I I KI> W  Vl'RII 26 
1M it RLE I KATl RE

»1
‘Three Men Frei 

Texas’
and

Pier 13’
I |»l \l H and Jl ! »  U ^ n U  »I

t*1 p i

Sixth District. Texas Federation 
,,f Music Clubs, won second place 
¡n ranking <>f districts for federa- 
ti, n work done, won a loving cup 
ft r retaining the largist number 
, f  Junior Clulis and otherwise 
slotid high in ranking among dis- 

• „ -i the <tat: at the state Mu- 
„ t lubs convention in Dallas last 
w.ek Mrs H. R Tamly o f Osona, 
Sixth District president. reported 
. n her return here Monday night 
after attending the convention.

S \th district fied with the third 
district, Paris. Texas, and sur- 
i -unding ar«a. in ranking on the 
si ■ re of se< uring the largest num
ber of music club magaitne sub- 
scriptions. The district of which 
Otona ts a part also was recog
nized as having federated the larg
est numlxr o f  senior clubs of any 
district in the state.

Miss Nancy Dawes, former pub- 
lie school music teacher in the 
i >Xoiia schools, appeured on Texas 
comparer* program Thursday 
i! yht. Mr- Tandy reported S t *  
Dawes, now teaching public school 
music in the Dallas schools, play
ed a group o f piano numbers by 

C ar l  VVr.smann. \V. J. Marsh, 
state chairman of the Texas Com- 
is sers Guild, had charge of this

T w o  N e w  M em bers
Continued from Page One)

Clut Service: T  A Kincaid, Jr., 
and all sub-committee chairman 

Attendance: Hubert Raker, Ice 
Wilson. Frank James Program: 
S W. Graham. Fug- ne Slater. C 
S Denham Fellowship: J. <
Montgomery. I G Rape, l.ee W il- 
son Food and arrangements: ('. 
J Van Zandt. Dr G I Nearata 
Hubert Baker. Classification an«l 
membership: Eugene Slater. W R 
Cabaness. Curtis Van Zandt Ro
tary information: Will Raggitt.
Madder Kead.M Johnson Pul 
information: Evert White, P r  H 
B Tandy. Dan Patterson Aim- 
and objects: Scott Peters, cha r- 
m an ;T  A Kincaid, Jr„ vice chair
man ; W R. Cabaness. secretary, 
and Tom Harris. Will Raggett. 
Wav ne West. Victor Pierce. Hen 
Williams C J Van Zandt Vova 
• , > -ervice Tom Harris. Neal 
Hannah, Frank James I'omtnun- 
s, -ervice: Victor Pierce, Joe
North. Guinn Caruther*. Inter 
.. |uh serv o e : W ayne West, T  A 
Kincaid. Jr. C. C. Luther Inter
national service: Ren WiRiam-.
( k. AI O Fields

M \ |M) and MUND
\pril 2T-2S

W allace Beery
In

“ THF BAD M AN"
-s| NG l N DI DE t( omedv i 

I \ n > T  NEWS

Tt KM) AY and WEDNESDAY 
April 29-50

R e l i a b l e .........

S T O C K  R E M E D I E S
A re  Your Best Insurance 

Against Losses

James Stewart and 

Rosalind Russell
In

i t NO TIME FOR 
COMEDY”

Thi- year ranchmen are going to be- called 
p i  . ft; re V g. r- . anipaign against

k losse s from screw worms, stomach worms
.irò! other range pesta because of the exception
ally mild winter

He- prepared with true and tested medi
li . We are Crockett County Headquarters

I ONKsOME STRÌNGER 
(t timed i (

Vaccines - Repellents • Capsules

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
Ju»t \ I itile Retter Service'

Phone 256

t O U  »K t Ih i NO. I

SPUDS
Baker's APRIL 25 .’6

Lb*.

y \n < y

Carrots 2 For

FRF.sH

Turnips
FRESH STRAWBERRIES BASh(:i 10c

Peer

BEETS

J «  * a -prat W hole Grain J \( K SPRAT M l  2 ( \N

CORN 2 t an*

For GREEN i ,| \NT

si NK1ST LARGE

Lemons
PEAS ( an

2 3 c  Spinach _ 3 l. ,2 5 c
Si NK AY  2 LH RoX

15c  C rack ers  17c
Iktj

KF«. 30c >! \KIST crystal I
Oranges 25c WHITE
E \ Nt Y WIN ESA P SOAP
Apples Ihn.

Mo n  nttOREM ) PIE

Cherries

5 Bars
2 Can*

DERRY SPAI.RETTI ANI)

M eat

2 5 c  ~

■ S
WITH BEA 
Ht »W L ER

2 t ana , 2« I H RAG

G R A P E F R U IT  J U IC E , D aily  D oub le , Dozen

SLAB
BACON

ASSORTED LUNCH A14. SW EET

Brazilians
.THURSDAY ape .,

(Continued from Page One) CLASSIFIED
to the ruma o f the old »tage «turni 
which served the stage line from 
San Antonio to El Paso.

Mr. und Mr*. Charlie Coates 
were hosts to members of the |>ur- ni-hed 
ty during the noon hour with a 
burlier-ue dinner at their ranch 

| home. Com|M>sing the group were 
Norma Lovelace, Dorothy Cupps,
Wayne W*st. Jr., Adele Keeton,
Rill Carson, Margaret 
Zeliti Lee Thurman, Herty Sue 

, Rronnrigg. Killie Luxson, Lila lac 
Cooke, Eddie Cooke, Mildred Netli- 
cry, L. B. Cox, III, Charles Me Dun- 
aid. Cyril Pingelton, Dan I’utter- 

| son, L. R T. Sike», Mr. and .Mrs.
Claude ltenham. Mr. und Mr*. Will 

I Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
¡Coates, Boot-hie Coatta, Mr. and

Mr. and

FOR RENT—New r
M S I - , I T ,  f»
hath und |.i.n 
Murtha Young ^  Mra.1

Ft»I; Hi- ■ t J?
' 1 K|ur.ro,lft, ^

u"' '**• J**hn g j j j

>ttl
AKMV f m  ISTEE8 visrr̂ l

Privat,- T i, ,

■rs* S t 5 *5j P
J ;"1';* "  •■le/rtJM
Held m Sa„ Antonio.
" VM U ' • * -nd to visit tk.1

1 ' 1 **°Ba boys «gil
”'al ,h* Arni li,!

Watt Turner und 
Ren Robertson.

families 
enthusiast!, 
and are plt-u 
their thre* 
ilies report : 
transferred * 
I
ton and Bi -iv

* ‘l a‘ ‘he proapmtS

Whoever holds the key to peact 
und disarmament can do the worlt 
n couple o f good turns.

->r hitch, their f,

' ‘o bl
; ■ m Kelh

K-ong to He»
n to ( alifornia.

One of the 
pay ing a.-* y t 
want* you to

n;c* things ihgutl 
I go in rvm
stay.

ADyra l*ei»«to. daughter of the 
president of Braxil. arriving in 
Miami with her husband They are 
shown on their way to Chester, Pa.. 
I« attend the launching of a ship. 
“ The Kio de Janeiro," for Braiilian 
maritime force»

J. H. Williams &

Fam ous C horus—
1 Continued from Page One)

and women’s groups having won 
first plate several years in the. 
i untfsts sponsored annually by) 
the state Federation o f Music
Club*.

The chorus makes an annual 
spring concert tour, which has in 
the past taken it into all parts of j 
I ,a . into several cities in *ur
l Hiding state*, und into New 
\ rk City f<>r the World's Fair 
The group offers a varied program 
- religious, classical and at m• • 
!:i--oral songs, together with a 
roup o f (Kipular tunes from the 

-v,- James Moudy o f Wauli
ng*.>n. D C., will be presented as 
i -jx-cial trumpet soloist.

lh;< year'* tour of the chorus 
vill op- n at Wichita Falls and in- 
ludes appearances at Vernon, 

.’snipa. Amarillo. Tulia. Lubbock.
. , Spring, Midland, Pecos. Fort 

Sto, kton, Ozona. San Angelo. Abi- ‘ 
ene and Cisco. Concerts have al-| 
r , . :y 1 < •. given in Waxahachi«. 
Mineral Wells, Cleburne. Breck- 

lenridge and Dallas.
Arrangements for the app ia r !  

■nn*- : the ihorus in Otona were I
made vvith Mr Marsh in Dallas! 

■last week by Mrs II B Tandy oft 
j Ofona, who wa» in that city at -1 

ng thi late i invention o f  tin 
Federated Music Clubs of Texas. 

There will be no charge for the 
i concert here A free-will offering 
will be taken to help defray the 

I traveling expense o f the group.

Plateau Pot Pourri—
(Continued from Page One)

|| against a Florida champ or chump 
| that up e- niy hankroj] two seasons 
i ago in Miami . just to see which) 
would be first to jump the inside 

1 rail . . I'd still lav mv wager on 
■'Hull L e a "

A que-tion which has been pop
ping up in m> mind perennially fi- 

i nally gets :.n answer . . the ques
t ion  is why the covered bridges in 
I the days gone by . a New Y’ork 
I journalist inserted the question in 
¡one of his daily columns . . . over 
1 660 letters were received on the 
| subject setting forth approximate- 
i !>’ #0 distinct reasons . . . the rea-

1 ASSORTED PAPER

J N apk in s  , 2
■ ( Í*■ l K

5 c |
4 S( NBNITE

C leanser i r m \

■ I 1

3c H !
LINEN SOLT TO ILET

T IS S U E  ; ,or2 5 c |
REG. (JT JARS

V in e g a r  a
I

9 c

, . roof and siding protected the 
russes and other timbers which.

were not
ive rotted away, 
easy to replace.

X pensi ve or difficult to put up.

Crockett County got a lug boost

Lb.2Sc m e a t  ^  25c o l e o Lb.
HALAD DISH FREE!

BEEFSEVEN BONE

STEAK ,  25c I ROAST
LEAN

2tc Pork Chop* ^  25c

Y O L K  GKCM FR-

Phone 230 Friday-Saturday, April 25-26

A ll Bunch  V ege tab le s , 2  For ______ j

BananasFOR Jl K  b:

O ra n g e s  Ito, 12c

S P U D S 10 Lb*.

S A LA D — BIG V A LU E

D ressin g Qt. 1 5 c
NO. 2* 2 CAN

H om in y tan  7C

LINEN W M LR

Each 14c
15c Macaroni 151

»ME— NO. CAN

(an lit
MILNOT

( 111 I K W AGON BEANS AND IDEAL

C H IL I  ,  , 1 5 c  Dog Food . , „  23*
REG. SIZE CAN 1‘ ALMOLD K

Fruit Cocktail 10c SOAP ,toJ9l
I.INDY KLEENEX

P E A S  2<„ , 2 3 c  TISSUE
W ELCH 1 (R and 1 Pt. Rot

G ra p e  Ju ice 4 9 c  Catsup . 17* j
24 L b . S ack .— . . . . . . . 85
48 L b . Sack —  -  $465

P u r A s n o w  F l o u r

last . , CartiMinist J K. Scott, who 
syndicate* his drawing* o f inter
esting people ami interesting facts 
under the heading of "Do Y ou 
Know" portrayed a likeness o f our 
own Judge Davidson as the Crock
ett County. Texas, judge who has 
served ID years on the bench with
out once asking for election We 
quickly recognised Judge David
son from the drawing by Cartoon
ist Scott, who has copied the style 
o f Robert Ripley for hia feature 
which ia distributed among many 
of the country’* leading newspa
pers The clipping we saw came 
com a Bethlehem. Fa., daily.

:• M A R K E T : 
BACON, Berkley Sliced, Lb. 
MEAT, Ground Lb. .. 
BACON, Our Slice, Lb 
BOLOGNA, 2 Lbs.... . . . . .

The University of Texas library 
service« are free to all Texas citi
tene on

BACON, Smoked, Lb.
M PER CENT BUCAR CURE

"Out In
IMF 2

iRecort 
01 Mt 
Brotl

180 Pr«
Meeti 

an

An s'“ *1, 
i |icri«il of 

beam i'a|'’ a 
bringini 

maxed a' ‘ 
[cunttst p* 
with the g 

lot men ev 
Igl) wire | 
■of the Bai 
Ichurch.

Group > 
Ifin Miller 
I  final burs 
I the aud:te 
] to 25 t'er t
I captained 
I Having h* 
I the No- 1
|contest w 

The los 
I the winilt 
jhave attel 
I meeting-, 
[heart-. «1 
[the ehuri 
| evening 
[barbecue
| lire-.- by 
I cami> pas 
|tist Cha| 
[Roger.- i- 
[ferenee a 
[meeting 
lfrom the!

The pr 
I ly Tuesd 
[talk- b> 
|churche- 
1 jiortun ity 
[quartet c 
I Kos II ti 

(Con

J E L L -0  , , , ,  1 4 c  MILK ... . . . . 17* U  /*■
IP. J
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